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iltomey general - a job that bas been 
vacant for more than four months. 

Odds-on choice to get the Cabinet nomi
nation is Ramsey Clark, 89, deputy attor· 
ney general, who has been acting In the 
top spot since last Oct. 3. 

Pressures on Johnson to makf; a selec
tion are growing almost daily because: 

• Clark ·now in e{fect occupies four top 

! Justice Department positions, a work load 
he could not be expected to shoulder In
definitely. He is acting attorney general 
and slill deputy attorney general. He also 
is filling two assistant deputy attorney 
general vacancies, one dealing with judi· 
tla\ all'POmtmen\1l and \he o\her W)\.h \eg· 
islalion. 

''\'I\e atto1'ney general wm have a 1ead· 
role in seeking congressional passage this 
year of major administration proposals in 
such areas as civil rights, crime control, 
campaign spending and lobbying curbs. 
This is no task for a caretaker attorney 
general. 

• Some believe employe morale in the 
Justice Department is suffering, if only 
marginally, because of the delay in ap
pointing an attorney general. 

, Filling of important vacancies has be
come more difficult. Lawyers are not 
eager to join the department when there 
is uncertainty about its future leadership. 

Some White House sources attribute the 
delay in naming an attorney general to a 
decision by the President last fall to wait 
lor the 1967 session of the Senate, which 
must pass on the nomination. 

Clark, son of Associate Justice Tom C. 
Clark of the Supreme Court, has been 
acting attorney general since Nicholas 
Kattenbach resigned and became under· 
secretary of state. 

Negro Casualties 
In Vie'tnam War 
Exceed Average 
WASHINGTO~ !A'I - Negro enlisted men 

make up about 11 per cent of the total 
fighting (orce In South Vietnam but ac· 
counted (or 17.8 per cent of the over-all 
combat deaths through 11 months of last 
Year, statistics showed Tuesday. 

This means that Negroes were being 
killed last year at a rate about 60 per 
cent higher than tbeir proportion of ser· 
vicemen In the Southeast Asian country 
- in comparison to those of otber racea. 

The Defense Department statistics alsO 
bldicated that proportionally more Ne
II'OeI died last year in Vietnam than in 
preyiou. years. 

No precise comparisons can be made 
because of lack of data. 

But last March the Pentagon released 
I fiwurea allowing that about 12 per cent 

Of the total enlisted fighting force in 
Vielnam between 1961 and 1966 was Ne· 

, Ito and the Negro enlisted death rate In 
these 1ears was 18.6 per cent. This means 
lhat Negroes were being killed those 
~eafl .t a rate about 55 per cent high· ... 

I er than their Incidence In Vietnam. , 
\ Negroes comprise about 10 per cent of 
~ U.S. population. 

The Pentagon statistics on Negro ca.· 
iIIIUea were made available to an lnquir· 
Ina newsman, but not distributed by the 
Decease Department. Asked about this, 
one official explained, "that', the way 
Ite always do Il." 

The high rate or Negroes serving and 
~lng In Vietnam long hal been a lOurce 

. eontroveny, with .ome cooamlmen 
~ civil rlehts leaders raisins the que.· 
- al racial discrimination. 

Reveals Magazi·ne 
CIA-Student Dole 

I 

WASHrNGTO!,{ lofl - The State Depart
ment acknowledged Tuesday the Central 
rntelligence Agency (CIA) was a secret 
financial backer of the country's largest 
college student organization - the Nation· 
al Student Association (NSA) - for more 
than 10 years. 

Tbe disclosure threatened tbe future of 
the NSA and promised a new storm in 
academic circles and in Congress over 
the big spy agency's secret operations. 

Campus governments at both the Uni· 
versity and Iowa State University once 
were affiliated with NSA, but both severed 
their ties a few years ago. 

Tom Hanson, A4, Jefferson, president of 
the Student Senate, explained they drop
ped out of NSA in November of 1965 be· 
cause the group was moving too far to 
the left. 

The Senate felt, said Hanson, that NSA 
was paying too much attention to libera I 

stands on sucb issues as civil rights and 
foreign affairs - and not enough empha
sis on student acU vities. 

Connectlo!! Supported 
As for the CIA influencing NSA policies 

througb its /jnancial support, Hanson said: 
"I don't think the NSA sold out to the 
CIA. I don't believe there was anything 
wrong with this." 

·Rolice.lssue Instructions 
On Preventng Attacks 

Capitol Hill sources familiar with CIA 
activities said privately however, they 
knew of the CIA - NSA financial connec
tions and the State Department indicated 
tbe relationship,J¥flUlPprJ)ved "at the high 

- levers of go'{ernment." 
The president oC NSA, W. Eugene 

Groves, formally revealed the connection 
after Ramparts magazine trumpeted in 
newspaper ads Tuesday morning that it 
was going to expose "how the CIA bas in
filtrated and subverted the world of Amer· 
ican student leaders." 

By PHIL FLEMING _ Never walk alone at night. Stay in 
Staff Writer pairs. 

.Iowa City police have once again issued _ Don't walk in unlighted areas of the 
advice to students on steps to be taken if street. 

The 23-year-old Groves - whose admis· 
sion was later confirmed by the State De· 
partment - said the CIA had pumped 
"substantial (unds" into NSA to help fi· 
nance Us overseas activities, beginning 
in the 195Os. 

they find themselves under attack. The 
precautions were issued Tuesday after two 
young University women were involved 
in incidents Saturctay and Monday nights. 

Iowa City Police Chief John Ruppert 
and Campus Security Police Chief John 
Hanna aimed their advice to coeds who 
might be attacked by another person or 
who must walk or work in campus build
ings during the dark hours. 

One of the incidents InVOlved a student 
who was working late in one of the campus 
buildings while the second involved a coed 
who was walking on a public street. In 
both cases, the offender escaped. 

Hitchhiking is one of the biggest sources 
of trouble, Ruppert said. "It is asking 
for a ride into trouble or injury from an
other car." 

Both Ruppert and Hanna suggested the 
(ollowing steps to help prevent students 
from being attacked, assaulted or molested 
while walking on the streets. 

Blood~ Fighting 
Of Maoists, Foes 
Erupts I n Tibet 

TOKYO lofl - Bloody fighting between 
supporters and foes o( Mao Tse·tling has 
broken out in Lhasa, the capital of Tibet, 
and anU·Maolsts have declared martial 
law In the city, Japanese dispatchea from 
Peking said Tuesday. 

Wall posters in Peklng said opponents 
o( Mao clashed with armed Maoist forces 
Friday and seized control of Lhasa's se· 
curlty agency, the police office, the Muni· 
cipal party headqua~ters and the offIces of 
the Peoples Committee, the reports said. 

The dispatches, in the Tokyo newspaper 
Yomlurl and the Kyodo news service, said 
the dissidents Inflicted scores of casualties 
and took more than 10 prisoners. 

The anti-MaolslS were led by Gen. Chang 
Kuo-hua, one of the most powerful men 
In western China, the reports said. He led 
the Red ChInese army into Tibet in 1959, 
forcing the Dalal Lama to seek refuge in 
India, and has been there since as com· 
mander of the TIbet mJUtary district and 
first secretary -of the Communist party 
organization there. 

These other development were report. 
ed In tbe turmoil on the Chinese main· 
land: 

Peking wall posters, also reported in 
the Japanese press, polJ1ted to a sweeping 
purge of top military men in an effort to 
eliminate supports of Prelident Llu Shao· 
chi, a leading foe of Mao. A correspondent 
for the Japanese newspaper Sanke! said 
25 military leaders are under attack. in
cludlnll Deputy Defense Minister Hsiao 
Ching.kuang and the commanders of the 
Inner MODgoUa and Sinkiang military dis· 
trict •• 

• If you are molested or attacked, get 
some sort of a physical description of the 
person. Don't try to remember every
thing about your attacker. Attempt to reo 
member things that make this person 
stand out from all other students. Relationship B,glns 

_ If you are attacked inside a car, at- •. "The relationship apparently originated 
tempt to remember a description of the because the Central Intelligence Agency 
vehicle, especially the license plate num- believed that a strong American national 
ber. union of students acting internationally 

_ Notify the police immediately. Don't was in the national interest," Groves said 
return home to consult your friends or in a statement edged with bitterness. 
sororily sisters. Valuable time is lost. Groves said only "some officers and a 

If you must work inside a University few staff members" knew of the financial 
building at night, Hanna recommends: aid from CIA and that in 1965 officers de

cided "the relationship was intolerable," 
- Lock the door in the room where you and started a break with the CIA which 

are working. Admit no one unless you became complete this year. 
recognize the voice or the name. 

The association's international affairs _ If someone attempts to get inside the . I 
room, try to call the IOwa City police. "I'd vIce pres dent, Richard G. Steams, said 
rather answer a thousand calls to check he understood the CIA contribution ran 
out a building than being cailed afler about $200,000 a year at the beginning -
something has happened," Hanna said. in the early 19505 - and was down to 

about $50,000 when the ties were cut. 
Suggestion for defending yourself are: 
• A goOd loud scream will scare away 

many an attacker. 
• Use your fingernails over the attack· 

er's face. 
• Use a foot Or knee to hit the person in 

the groin. 
• Use the pointed beel of your shoe 

pressed hard against person's leg or step 
your heel into the toe of bis shoe, 

• If grabbed around the throat, attempt 
to grab the small fingers of his hands and 
pull them apart. 

LONDON lA'I - The U.S. renewal or 
bombing in North Vietnam brought edi
torial expressions of disappointment Tues
day from around the world and outbursts 
of Communist denunciation. 

Presidents Johnson and Ho Chi Minh 
each drew criticism. 

The offical Soviet news agency Tass ac
cused Johnson of "official hypocrisy" and 
of "having closed the door to peace by his 
order to reaume piratic air raids." 

Tass Raid Johnson "continues to claim 
that the United States is seeking peace. 
but 'has no other choice but to resume 
full scale military operations.' But who 
will believe this now?" 

The Vatican daily L'Osservatore Ro· 
mana placed the blame by inference on 
Ho Chi Minh's reply to Pope Paul's appeal 
(or peace negotla~on8 . 

The newspaper said Ho'. reply "does 
not, unfortunately, contain any new ele
ments to furnish hopes for the start, at 
least now, of negotiations for an bOQorable 
end to the sad conOict." 

To break all connections with the CIA at 
one stroke would have meant bankruptcy, 
said Steams, who put the NSA budget at 
about $700,000 a year. 

The NSA, which is affiliated with 300 
colleges and universities, was founded in 
1~47 as an organization - according to Its 
brochure - "through which American stu
dents exchange ideas, express their views, 
and act on issues which affect them as 
members of the educational community, 
as citizens in a chimging world, and as 
leaders in an uncertain future." 

In Britain, the Guardian (Liberal) said 
"the sky yesterday began to look thick 
with doves. But President Ho Chi Minb 
possibly, and President Johnson certainly. 
have shot them down and the sky over 
Vietnam is as black as ever." 

Expressions of pessimism marked Bri
tish press reaction. The Times (inde
Pendent) said "the setback is severe. At 
the moment there can only be a faint hope 
that Mr. Kosygin (Soviet premier) and 
Mr Wilson (British prime minister), un
derstanding each other more fully, will be 
able to seize on anotber opening when it 
comes." 
. The Sun (Labor) said "America's de

termination to go on with the bombing, 
unless the North Vietnamese stopped us
ing the pause for their own military build· 
up , is understandable. What I. deplorable 
Is that the Americans have moved with 
such blundering haste." 
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Legislators See 
Cuts In Budget 

Iy LOWILL FORTE AND AL KORIIL 
Staff Writers 

Severa1 Iowa IItate legislators conceded 
Tuesday that the proposed operating ex· 
pense appropriations for the University 
and capital improvements would be cut. 

The legislators were among 60 who vis· 
ited the University campus Tusday arter
noon. Many were members or Senate and 
House committees tbat will work on the 
appropriation measures. 

The legislators interviewed belklved 
tbere was a need for the money, but gave 
8everal reasons for the probable cuts. The 
UniversIty is asking for $185 million for 
operating expenses and $25 million for 
capital improvements in the next bien
nium. 

Rep. Ray V. Bailey (D-Wright) said, 
"The question is, are the amounts asked 
plausible when you consider all the other 
demands on the available lunds?" 

Bailey said, "Historically, a cut is the 
usual situation. The Board of Regents cuts 
the , amount asked by the University, the 
Governor cuts the amount asked by the 
Regents and the General Assembly cuts 
the Governor's requests." 

Rep. Cecil Reed (R-Linn), agreeing to 
the cut possibility said, "Looking at the 
projected out-look, we will have to do in 
10 years what was done in loo years be· 
fore . It is an ambitious program, but it 
Is needed." 

Sen. Howard C. Reppert Jr. (D·Polk) 
said "No matter wbat the feelings were 
about the budget, it would have to be 
kept down to allow money for other gov
ernmental agenCies." 

House Minority Leader William J. Gan· 

lst 'Term Grades 
To Be Available 

First semester grades will be available 
to students from 8:30 B.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday in the Union Ball
room. 

The grade reports will be in the (orm oC 
an unofficial copy o{ the student's perma· 
nent record. Each student will be a\lowed 
to pick up only his record, and will be 
required to .how his student ID card. 

Those records which are not picked up 
at the Union will be taken to the Regis
trar's Office, 1 University Hall, where 
students may pick them up during the 
week of Feb. 20-24. AIl records remain
ing in the Registrar's fUea at 4:30 p.m. 
Feb. 24 will be mailed to the student's 
home address. Records will DOt be mailed 
to students' local address. 

Nepsz8badsag described the six-day bomb. 
ing lull as "no more than a propaganda 
trick." 

L'Humanite, tbe French Communist 
party daily, asaerted that "Jobnaon, once 
more, haa chosen war and closed the 
way which could have opened toward 
peace." 

Izvestia, the Soviet government news
paper, said the United States "strive. for 
the continuation of bloodshed on Vietnam
ese soil and is afraid of peace." 

In Paris, the Dally Figaro (independ
ent> asked "What had they (the United 
States) expected from the very brief sus
pension? . . . the United States did not . 
olfer proof of verymucb patience, IIfId 
the resumption of the bombings . . . will 
be badiy understood by international opin
Ion." 

The Frankfurtller (West Germany) All· 
gemeine said, "One cannot say the oppo
nents are already in the anteroom to 
peace, but !be pr08pecta ot peace bave 
alIo Dot woneaed." 

non (D-Jasper) saId the budget woald 
probably be closer to the Governor's reo 
quests. He also stated that the influence 
of a "strong, but smaU faction" (avoring 
a (ourth university would bave little in
fluence on keeping the appropriations 
down. This faction, according to Rep. 
Floyd Edington (R-Franklin), will have 
Little influence. He said that the creation 
of 16 area colleges would completely rule 
out a fourth university. 

Rep. Leroy S. MllIer (R·Page) said he 
had been part of the faction but left it 
after the formation of the area colleges. 

"I fought for the fourth school when it 
was needed, but with the area schools 
there is the problem of financing even 
the high schools properly," he said. 

The legislators interviewed said recent 
student demonstrations posed UttJe chance 
of adverse affect on the amount of IIPPro· 
priations. 

Reppert said he was "happy to see the 
students voice theIr opinions," but said 
he was concerned about the Barnell it
uatJon. 

He said the problem with Barnett "may 
have to be taken up before the leg! la
ture." 

Edington and Rep. Marvin W. Smith 
(R·O'Brien) also expressed concern over 
the publJclty stemming (rom Barnett's 
refusal to submit grades. 

Bailey stated the prote ters at the Uni· 
verslty were merely a "minority and 
have no influence on lhe general student. 
body." He said he was more concerned 
about the situation at Iowa Slate Univer
sity (Ism. 

At ISU, Donald Smith, member oC the 
Students for a Democratic Society was 
elected by a large majority as president 
of the student body last week. Smith was 
quoted as saying he would drag ISU 
"kicking and screaming into the 20th cen
tury." 

When a large majority oC the student 
body endorses such action, then a Uni
versity should take it as a warning for 
needed changes, Bailey said. 

* * * 6 Legislators 
Stop, Harangue 
Barnett In Hall 

Donald L. Barnett, assistant professor 
of sociology and anthropology, said that 
six Iowa state leglslatros "rudely stopped" 
him in the hall Tuesday as he was getting 
his mail and asked why he had not turned 
in grades. 

The legislators were among a group of 
,about 60 on campus (or a tour to learn 
about long-range campus development. 
Barnett said that he identified one of the 
legislators who approached blm as Rep. 
Charles E. Grassley (R-New Hartford). 

Barnett said the legislators tried to give 
him some "fatherly advice" by encourag
ing him to tum in his grades and save his 
job. • 

The legislators told Barnett that bls 
action could hurt the state universities' 
image in the legislature resulting reduc· 
tion of appropriations by the legislators. 

Barnett said he was "angry with the im
plication" and that his major concern was 
~th the war in Vietnam. He said he -felt 
"no sense of loyalty to this school or to 
thi. state" and that his loyalty was to 
buman beings. 

'.'1 wouldn't do anything to prosecute 
this war," Raid Barnett. 

A reporter that talked to one of the leg
islators after their meeting with Barnett 
asked him whether Barnett's action would 
burt University appropriations from the 
legislature. The legislator said, "No, J 
don't think so. Not after what we've seen 
today." 
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Coeds be careful 
This is a warning to coeds. In the 

past couple days one girl has been 
molested and another approached by 
an emibitionist. There have been scat
tered reports of other similar incid· 
ents. 

Naturany the police are trying to 
catch the person or persons. There 
is no proof that only one person is in
volved. 

We urge coeds to be especially 
careful at night. It is best that they 
travel in pairs or catch rides home 
with someone they know. or take I 
taxi if necessary. Hitchhiking back 
to the dormitory or sorority is es-

peciany hazardoU5 at night and 

should be avoided. 

Whether police catch this person. 

or these persons. does not mean that 

the campus or Iowa City sidewalks 

are going to be safe for cOeds at 
night. It is virtually impossible for po
lice to prevent all assaults. 

The coeds' best defense against be
ing molested is eliminating the oppor
tunity for sueh occurrences. Even if 
the police do nab a suspect. it is no 
guarantee that another molester is 
not around. So be careful. 

Nic Goercs 

Congress and Mr. Powell 
Once the House of Representatives 

: has unraveled the legal puzzle of 
· whether it can expel Adam Clayton 
: Powell. it will face a political ques
: tion : Should it? 
• For now. a House committee is 
· plunging through the constitutional 
thicket in search of what exactly qual
ifies Rep. Powell to become an ex· 
representative. Powell himself says 
that he should be judged only on reo 
quirements spelled out in the Consti
tution - age. citizenship. residence. 

• That is why the committee is curi-
· ous about how much time Powell 
spends in his Harlem congressional 

· district. "The gentleman from "Bim
• inJ" now becomes not only a sob
· riquet but an accusation. 

Powell Is willing to settle the ques
tion on that basis. He has produced 
his New York State income tax re
turns and recalled the sermons he de-

: livered to his Harlem congregation 
on Sundays, the one day of the week 
he was safe from arrest. 

It is legitimate, however, to ask if 
the House should expel Powell even 
if it legally can. No matter how irri-

tating his habits or clouded his repu
tation - traits that used to be blank· 
eted by the term moral turpitude -
there's a danger in clearing Congress 
of its exceptionally objectionable 
members. As Sen. Robert A. Taft once 
said : "If the. Senate can say that the 
absence of moral turpitude is a quali- . 
fiealion.' It can pnpose qualifications 
based on morals. the religion or lack 
of religion or the philosophic views 
of any persons elected." 

Powell has already lost his commit· 
tee chainnanship. and on the evi
dence of his misuse of committee 
funds that loss was amply justified. 
Other evidence developed against 
him has presumably been examined 
by the Justic Deparbnent. 

But the people of his district did. 
after all. choose to be represented 
in Congress by Adam Clayton Powell. 
for better or for worse. Short of some 
unlikely finding that would put him 
behind the bars. Congress would be 
treading on dangerous ground to 
deny the people that right of repre· 
sentation. 

Chicago Daily News 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 
ThurldlY 

8 p.m. - University Concert Series: 
Isaac Stern, violinist, Union Main Lounge. 

2 p.m. - Associated Women Students 
Undergraduate Festival : "Women at the 
Heart of Things," William Debbins, Cor
nell College, Union Ballroom. 

Ticket system 
is proposed ' . 

T. the I",",: 
Her&' is a revolutionary, new Idea tel 

lolve the basketball ticket dlatrlbutlon 
problem that seems to pll,ue this wtlver
lily. The idea is a complete chl1lle - lICIt 
a modUication of the present proctdure. 
Thus, even I do not expect immediate ac
ceptance of this Ivant-garde Idea. How
ever, even though it is entirely new and 
ori,lnal, I believe Its logic will be so un
deniable that it will lOOn gain acceptanc. 
with the "enlightened." 

Since: (lJ The purpose of athletic teams 
Is to broaden the educltlonal experience 
of both the team members and all the 
students oC the university. (Z) The pur
pose of athletic teama Is lilt to mue a 
profit for the university. (I) Student sched
ulea are markedly Vlried due to tests. 
papers, etc. Thus It Is dlCficult for the 
student to know iC he will be Ible to Ittend 
a game on the "second Tuesday of next 
month." W Time consumed plckin, up 
tickets could be better spent studyln,. (5) 
Part of the Itudent tuition ,oes to the ath
letic fund. And (6) the university must 
pay for materials and people to handle 
complicated student ticket handlin, pro
cedures. 

• propose this revolutionary Idea: (l) 
Approximate the number of students ex· 
pected to attend each basketball ,Ime. 
Designate this number oC seats for .tu
dents. (2) Instead of requiring students to 
buy and pick up tickets allow them to be 
admitted to the field house by having a 
number on their current registr~tion 
punchedl 

This original idea would solve existin, 
problems in the following WlYS: (1) Iy 
uplifting Icademlc excellence It the uni
versity by allowing time for study tblt wa. 
formerly used to pick up buketball tlc
kets. (2) By relieving the frustration of 
trying to decide whether to go to the game 
or study in the dim future two weeks aWIY. 
(3) By Increasing student attendance and 
therefore spirit at games. W By alleviat
ing the university's responsibility for hand
ling complicated ticket procedures. And 
(5) by allowing the funds of the "poor" 
student who is an avid athletic fan to be 
channeled into books Ind food. 

I realize that since my Ideas are so 
revolutionary I may be ridiCUled. How
ever since "they" laughed at Robert Ful
ton too, r am prepared. 

Stev. Spiker, G 
715 Clrrll" Hili 

Today 
on WSUI 

• "Children and Discipline" wUJ be the 
lIubjed of a panel discussion on These 
are Our Children, this morning, at I a.m . 
• Morning music, after 10 B.m., will 

feature works by lves, Mozart, Suk and 
Beethoven. Principal among them is the 
)ves First Symphony. 
• Talk about music, illustrations of the 

talk and occasional "live" performances 
oC works under discussion are the char
acteristic elements of Professor Eldon 
Obrecht's course in Masterpieces of Music 
al 2 p.m. today (and every Monday. Wed
nesday and Friday throughout the sec
ond semester). 
• Evening Concert, at 6 p.m.. will In

clude a Brandenburg Concert by Bach and 
a string quartet by Borodin. 
• Literary Topics, at 7 p.m., will have 

as its subject mattc.r "Archetypes of the 
Family in Literature." Participating will 
be ProCessors Armens and Murray of the 
Department of English: they will be dis· 
cussing the former's book. There will fol
low a presentatiun of "Oedipus Rex" by 
Sophocles. 

/ 

~ 
I- ' --~' 

Big Man On Campus 

Reader 
criticizes 
cartoon 

Te Th. Idl'.rl 
Herblock's editorial cartoons, It apPlIn, 

were 100 imaginative for the edilorill 
page of the Daily Iowan. Their complex. 
Ity seems to have exposed, by contrast, 
the paucity of wit, the lack of Imai\na. 
lion, the unconcern with complexity, IlId 
the nailing conservative com neld rut 
tbe editors of the Iowan champion. 

1 The drawing of Professor Bsrnett b 
meek slander. The figure labeled "Bern
ett" has, It seems, (it's a poor dmrlll) 
his palms pressed together, hilnda poUlt. 
ing to heaven. What Ita creator DIIIIII 
I. that the figure is begging: the palm ta 
out, and open. But to picture Prote.or 
Barnett begging would not be in lleepin, 
with the normal policy of meek .lander, 
10 the drawing, obviously ,oin, CO\IIIter 
to whatever scant knowledge It. cmtcr 
has of Professor Barnett, bas the ficun 
hall begging, half prayin, (it i. appar· 
ent, from the title of the cartoon, that Ita 
author sees some distinction). To attack 
the creator of this drawing in his posIlio!I
ing of the hands is to attack bla relIgieu. \ 
The artist protects himself from u mit 
charge of slander by benignly aulpInJ 
the figure qualities which muat belolll to 
its creator! a round·eyed sadness, meek· 
ness, subserviance. 

Ach. There seems, after all, to be com. 
plexity in this kind of meek .laDder. 
Even the cartoon's title" 'Alma _ . .' ., 
with the ambiguity of meanin, in the 
word 'poor' of the unfinished statement b 
nicely slanderous, conservatively vlscioua. 

Roy Hlrvoy, G 
Rural Route 2 

Alphaville:, old story, new view 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

StlH Reviewer 

Perhaps there is nothing original in the 
world lelt to say, there are only original 
ways left to say it. That people must love 
0lIl another, that reason is not enough, are 
ideaa almost as old as time, but men are 
always finding new ways of restating and 
expressing them. 

One of the most interesting recent re
workings of this theme is a film called 
"Alphavllle" by a brilliant young French 
director named Jean Luc Goddard (who 
fir.t attracted attention In this country 
with a sizzling tbriller called "Breathless." 
starring Jean Paul Belmondo and Jean 
Seberg). Goddard's screenplay is a satire 
about a Utopia which has much in com· 
mon with "1984," "Brave New World" and 
others of that ilk. Alphaville is a city run 
by computers and logic. Tears and love 
are forbidden. 

Here's the catcb. Although the story is 
set in the future. the production is set 
in the present. There are no "futuristic" 
.ets or costumes. Alphaville, in appear
ance at least. looks like any other modern 
city. All a genius like Goddard needs are 
a few neon lights, some IBM machines, 
and, with the air of his amazing camera 
and facility for juxtaposing just the right 
images in his editing, Goddard creates a 
perfect nightmare of a world that doesn't 
in the least resemble today's - except 
that it does because all the objects and 
costumes are completely familiar. The 
implications are intriguing and much more 
disturbing than j{ the whole film had been 
dressed up with trapping of some future 
date. 

The story is unashamedly comic strip in 
plot line and execution; Lemmy Caution, 
secret agent {rom the "Outlands," comes 

to "Alpha ville" to investigate the computer 
city and, if necessary, destroy it. He repre
sents the man who feels as well as thinks, 
and in the process of foiling Alphaville's 
"logical" plans for universal conquest, be 
manages to fall in love with lind rescue the 
daughter of the arch-vlJlaln·professor who 
set up tbe whole cock-eyed town. 

Throughout the entire film, Goddard', 
sharp eye and ready wit keep inventing 
ludicrous and painful aspects of this gro
tesque world where dictionaries are "bi
bles," women are branded for easy identi
fication, and People say "yes, thank you, 
I'm fine" without ever being asked. Even 
when the viewer's interest nags where the 
plot is concerned, lie is always engaged 
with Goddard's horrifying vision of the 
world unless we do something about It 
and remember the importance of tears. 

"Alphaville" also gives what for most 
of us is the first glimpse of the notorious 
Eddie Constantine, an American actor who 
has made his entire career as the number 
one (or thereabouts ) box office attraction 
in French movies. Mr. Constantine looks 

, like a cross between Humphrey Bogart 
and Laurence Olivier, with an expression· 
less, ravaged face and sad all·knowing 
eyes. His performance has Bogart's wood· 
en quality, with his ' pathetic eyes serving 
the same purpose Bogart's did : providing 
the satisfactory itIusion of depth where per· 
haps none exists. 

Playing the branded brain-washed hero
ine is Anna Karini . She does not do much 
but it isn't necessary. Both look interesting 
enough and the story and its execution 
more than absorbs the attention of the 
viewer. 

"Alpha ville" is a brilliant, witty and dis
turbing film. U MtruDg t\se, ~datd'\\ 

method of making a movie Is dlffer.1 
enough from the ordlnaq' to warrant "AI· 
phaville's" being seen by tbose who Ifl 

not' familiar with his work. 

The STUDent 
called better 

By VICTOR POWER 
StlH Rlvlewlr 

The February issue of The STUDent lJ 
now Qn sale in Iowa City'. The layout 01 
the magazine is still amateurish, a slavish 
imitation of Playboy. But due to the lISe 
of better quality paper. the photographic 
reproduction in this month 's Issue is much 
improved. 

The co·ver too is clever. It shows an 10-
wa City meter maid typicaUy caught [n . 
the crosshairs of a telescopic rifle, as she I 
writes out a parking ticket. 

More imagination like this would have 
improved the is ue. As it is the advertiJ. 
ers still lead the editorial staff in imagin· 
ation and basic layout. Greta Grandvie, 
is again first class (artist John Burrelll, 
and Jon Jacobson's photographs are im· 
proved. The short stories by Tom Young 
and Jim Ridihalgh are barely adequate 
while the editorial Qage, the Winter FUl\ 
aod Letters page are so badly printed 
that they are unreadable. 1f the prinler 
cannot provide better type than tltis, lire 
him. For 35 cents one expects value. I' 

There are some things in the magazine. 
At least it is loca\. And in spite. o{ i~ 
birthmarks. I still think the inCant caD 
llUfvi."e. \ 
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Milosz is It 
I p.m. - Sociology and Anthropolocy 

Lecture: "The Use of the Human Rela
tions Area Files for Testing Psychologi. 
cal Hypotheses." Leigh Minturn. Chicago 
Circle, University of Illinois, Old Capitul 
Senate Chamber. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Wisconsin. 
Journalism Job Seminar, Union. 
Spinsters' Spree, Union. 

CONFER.ENCES 
Feb. 14·17 - Refresher Conferences lor 

the Generlll Practitioner of Medicine, 
Medical Amphitheater. 

Soviets now are the 'good guys 
Department 0 

and Literatul 
sity of Califo 
ten more thar 

of which was 
His most ree 
lection o( poc 
translated. "P 
ry," which \ 
year. 

Junior American DenIal Association 
Table Clinic, Union. 

FrldlY 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Society Lec

ture: "Early Hunters on the Great Plains:' 
E. Molt Davis, University of Texas, Sham
bauch Auditorium. 

SlturdlY 
8 a.m. - American College Test, 114 

University Hall. 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics, Michigan 

State. 

Feb. 15-17 - College of Nursing Con
tinuing Education Program: "Utilization 
for Licensed Practical Nurses," Union. 

Feb. 16·18 - Endodontic Therapy Con
ference, Section II, Union and Dental 
Clinic. 

Feb. 17-18 - Midwest China Confer
ence, Union. 

SPICIAL IVINTS 
Feb. 12-Mafch 5 - School of Art Fac

ulty Exhibit, Art Buildin, Main Gallery. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Red China is making 

threatening noises at the Soviet Union and 
has even said that if tbe Russians keep 
beaUng up Chinese stUdents at Red Square 
the People's Army of China will have no 
choice but to attack the Soviets In force. 

American sympathies Cor the first time 
In years are with the Soviet Union, and. 
while It's hard to believe, we may lOOn be 
referring to the Russi;ms as "our valiant 
allies" again. 

·me- 'Daily Iowan No one speaks about 
. it, !llit there is a con

tingency' plan for just 
such an eventuality, and 
it's headed by a State 
Department·type named 
Horace Turnover. 
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I found Turnover in 
tbe subbasement of a 
temporary World War 
II building located be· 
lJind a door marked De-
,lartment of Friendly BUCHWALD 
Soviet-American Relatlona and Co-Ordin
ating Commission. 

When I walked in I found him on his 
bands and knees putting the lut touches 
on a si,n whicb said "Take a Rusaian to 
Lunch." 

Turnover seemed elated with the turn 
of events and said. "For 22 years they 
made fun of me, but they aren't laughiq 
any more. Why, if things keep goln, a. 
they are between the Soviets and tbe Red 
Chinese, they might even move me back 
to the State Department building." 

I noticed for the first time that Turn
over.'s window was broken lind the snow 
was pourine in. 

J s.A.W 'rt'lJ RUN 
WllH L.&GSI 
M,:QJ G« LE6S! 

(, ~ -:-';4) 

--;..... -::::.;.~-~-§=~;;1 __ ... --____ .... 

"I gather up until now they haven't giv
en your department too much money." 

Turnover pulled his overcoat tight around 
his throat. '''You can say that again. You 
might even say they've tried to keep my 
department under wraps, but now all these 
years 01 waiting have paid off." 

"What do you plan to do first?" 
He took me over to a rusty metal cab

inet and opened it. 
"I have all the film here that we malie 

about our valiant Russian allies during 
Word War II: 'Song of Russia.' 'Convoy 
to Murmansk,' 'The Meeting at the Elbe' 
Ind 'Our Friends, the Ukranians.' As soon 
as I get the word we're releasing them 
for television on the Lale, Late Show." 

"It will be nice to see them again," I 
laid to him. 

"Then we'll give the Sovietll 50 oid 
American destroyers as part of a new 
lend-lease program." 

"But what do they need with destroy
ers? The Red Chinese have no navy to 
apeak or." 

"It will be a friendly gesture. ' After 
that we can send them the hard stuff. 
We'll explain to the American people lhat 
the Russians are fighting our war." 

"Something like any attack on the Sov
Iet Union is an attack on us?" I asked. 

"Exactly. We might even bring over 
some Russian war heroes to see U.S. de
fenae bond .... 

"Maybe We could have a rally in Holly
wood for the Soviet Union Widows and 
Orphans Fund:' I said excitedly. 

"It'. not going to be easy," Turnover 
said . "I called Hollywood and spoke to 
a writer about starting one, and he said 
the IIIIIt time he organized such a rally 

IBTLE IAILIY 

J 

'" 

he couldn't find work for Z3 years." 
The snow was now blowing all over 

Turnover's desk. 
"Well, I hope for your sake the Red 

Chinese really give the Soviets a bad 
time," I said. 

He replied, "J do, too. Otherwise I'm 
going to be stuck witb 20 crates of hammer 
and sickle buttons. and J. Ellgar Hoowt 
is sure ' to start a king questions abGul 
them soon." 
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School Board Delays D~cision 
On Proposed Swimming Plan 

A proposal to make swimming 
and water safety education man
datory In Iowa City schools was 
presented to the Iowa City School 
Board, which met Tuesday night. 

Richard W. Buxton, 720 Clark 
St., asked for formal approval 
of a voluntary citizens group 
that would try to raise enough 
money to donate swimming pools 
to the school district. 

School Board Pres. WUlIam V. 
Phalen said tbat the board pre· 
ferred not to make any formal 
statement untll definite plan. 

, had been made by the group. 

'·Senate Met; 
,No Quorum, 
,No Action 

The board accepted a resolu
tlOD for the naming of tbree 
BCbools. The present high school 
wlIl be named City High School, 
the new blgh school will be nam
ed West High School and the Dew 
elementary school wl1l be nam
ed Grant Woo d Elementary 
School. 

Bid. were accepted by the De· 
Vac Company to furnish 'new 
windows for Longfellow School 
and by tbe Rusco Company of 
Iowa City to install new windows 
In Central Junior Higb. The bids 
totaled $57,990. 

A statement was read to the 
board by Richard S. Hootman, 
1131 Wade, from the Iowa City 
Local 1618 of the American Fed
eration of Teacbers charging the 
board with refusing to cooper ate 
with the group in negotiation. 
Phelan said that all negotiations 
with teachers would be carried 
on with the Uaison Committee 
which Pbelan said represented 
the majority of teachers. 
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ski.. and b.lmv brell... the pemet w •• ther for rom.nce, 

-Photo by D.ve Luck 
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\ ' The Student Senate met at 7: 30 
TIIesday night but was forced to 
bold an Informal meeting be
cause tbe necessary quorum 
could not be met. A quorum reo 
quirea 16 of the senate's 31 mem
bers . . 

Posing 'Coed Coralville Accepts Pool Bid.; 

, 

t 

During the informal session the 
, senators discussed an "open 
~ou~" a proposal in approved 
bousmg. 

The' proposal, which has been 
referred to the senate from the 
Committee on Student Life, 
needs only the senate's approval 
before it is sent to Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen. 

The resoluUon states "It ls 
felt that such an opportunity for 
Intervisitation in University ap

, proved housing may well play a 
part in promoting tbe student's 
perceptions of the residence han 
as B home and of the residents 
as mature young adults." 

According to the resolution, 
"Social regulations must take 
into account the rights of all stu
dents in the residence; respect 
for other students' privacy, maIn· 

tenance of a reasonable noise le
vel and other rules of order." 

By privacy, the resolution re
fera to closed doors, according 
to Tom Hanson. L1, Jefferson, 
student body president. 

Under the policy of the resolu
tion, the time and place of "open 
house" would be determined by 
the residence's governing body' 
in accordance with University 
roles as to the time when social 
events may take place. 

Disciplined Police As~ IParkingl Funds 
GAINSVILLE, Fla. WI - Pret· 

ty Pamela Brewer, 18, was giv
en disciplinary probation for the 
next two terms at the University 
of Florida Tuesday because she 
posed nude for a magazine pub· 
lished off the campus. 

A quiet crowd of about 2110 stu
dents greeted her wben she left 
the dean of women's office with 
ber attorney, Selig Goldin. 

"I thought It would be more 
severe," Goldin said. 

Pamela, when asked her opin
ion of the punishment, said : "I 
don't really think anything yet. I 
didn't know what to expect. '1 
guess I'm rather surprised." 

Goldin said the probation 
meant she could remain in school 
and would have no problems 
as long as she did not get into 
trouble. He said be understood 
it carried no social restrictions. 

Asked if he planned to appeal 
the mUd penalty, Goldin replied. 
"We'll make a statement on 
that sometime next week." 

He sa.ld be still felt the univer
sity's decision, convicting the 
Springfield, Va., coed of "inap
propriate and Indiscreet conduct" 
was not justified. She was pun
ished for displaying her nude 
38-25-38 figure while reclining on 
a Persian rug. 

A bid for the financing of a 
$90,000 swimming pool was ac
cepted by the Coralville City 
Council Tuesday night. 

Low bidder was the Carlton 
D. Bey Company of Des Moines . 
Bids were on a percentage basis 
and Bey's bid was 3.66 per cent 
interest over 17 years. 

The public swimming pool, ex. 
pected to be completed by July 
I, will be located west of Coral
ville's Drive-In theatre in a park 
of approximately 30 acres. 

At the council meeting, Coral· 
ville Police Chief Wayne J . Win· 
ter asked the council tp help en
force a parking regulation by 
appropriating money for signs to 
be placed in "trouble spots." 

Winter noted later that the rea· 
son for the regulation, which pro
hibits on street parking from 2 
to 6 a.m. was not ~nly snow re-

GUARD DOLLS ON SALE-
TOKYO IA'I - Japanese store

keepers report Chinese Red 
Guard dolls are jostling for space 
in the markets here but are not 
making much of a dent. They 
appeared in Tokyo window dis
plays of merchandise offered for 
the annual celebration of Japan
ese Girls' Day, March 3. 

moval, but also students who 
"store cars" for long perloda on 
the street. 

Winters said one-family resi
dences which were sublet to as 
many as six students, - each 
student baving his own car -
cluttered streets not desIgned for 
such use. The year-round ordIn
ance has been especially abused 
on 11th, 12th, 13th. and 20th aven
ues, according to Winters. 

2 Youths Iniured 
In Auto Accident 

A single-car accident Tuesday, 
three miles east of Iowa City on 
American Legion Road, injured 
two persons. 

Johnson County Sheriff's De
partment said a car driven by 
Cindy Lou Gingerich, 16, of 824 
Willow St., went out of control 
on a curve, struck a power pole 
and overturned. 

Miss Gingerich was released 
following treatment at Mercy 
Hospital while a passenger, Ross 
Pedersen, IS, 2313 Mayfield Rd., 
was admitted to the hospital in 

.... ... - ... 

Legislators Told 
Old Capitol Lore 

Deanne Neuman Wins 
Angel Flight Award 

state legislators, completing a "and In the building where the 
day fDled with campua tours University was founded in 1847." 
and reporbl 00 IODg range cam· Bowen elaborated on the rapid 
pus planning, met with Pres. growth of the University since 
Howard R. Bowen Tuesday af. its founding. Since Its doors were 

opened in 1847, over 1110,000 de· 

Miss Deanne E. Neuman, A4, 
FJlsworth, was named Air Force 
ROTC's "Angel of the Year" 
Thursday evening. This award is 
presented annually to one mem-

ber of tbe University's Angel 
Flight, Air Force ROTC's female 
auxiliary. 

Miss Neuman, who holds the 
rank of bonorary captain and i. 
the executive ofncer of Angel 
Flight, received tbe honor by a 
vote of ber peers. Once each 
spring the Angels select by sec
ret ballot tbe member who they 
think most exemplifies all the 
ideals to which the Flight as· 
cribes. 

temoon Ib Old Capitol. grees have been awarded. En-
"We are ,athered bere today rollment will double In the 1960's, 

In the cracDe of the state ,0V· Bowen noted .. 
~ment, " l!owen told the vis- "We hope that at the end of 
lUng dele,ation of more than 60 the decade the University will 
senaton and representatives, be not only bigger but also 

Hearings Set 
On Housing 

Student Ideas of future Uni
versity hDUSing needa will be the 
purpose of a aeries of public 
hearings to be held by a .u~ 
committee of the Student Faculty 
Housing Committee. 

The first of these bearings, In
tended primarily for graduate 
stUdents, will be beld at 4 p.m. 
Friday in the Maln Lounge of 
Rienow Hall 

Future hearings, Intended to 
give all students a chance to 
express their vIews, wm be held 
on subsequent FrIdays in olher 
bousing units. 

The su~commlUee is headed 
by Robert F. Sayre, asaoclate 
professor of English. It was 
formed in response to a request 
by Pres. Howard R. Bowen that 
the Student - Faculty Housing 
Committee undertake a study to 
determine bow the University 
can better "combine the living 
experience in tbe dorms with the 
educational experiences." 

Tbe sub-commlttee is respon
sible for reviewing student hous
ing history and preparing gen
eral proposals for housing of stu· 
dents. 

"The students have Indicated 
they don't want any more cubl· 
cles, but the commlttee wants 
to know what they do want," 
said Sayre. "We want to know 
if the stude.nts want dorms or 
apartments, big or little housing 
units, and what kind of dining 
facilities," Sayre said. 

Study in 
Guadalaiara, Mexico 

stronger," said Bowen. 

Introduc,. M,han MIas Neuman Is a jouralism 
To elaborate on the history of major with a 3.6 cumulative 

the Old Capitol and the Univer. GPA. She bas been active in 
aity, Bowen introduced Bruce every Angel Flight project for 
Mahan, emeritus dean of Ex- the past three years. The pro-
tension and University S4!rvicea jects include ushering at Uni-
and former state legislator. venity functions, test proctoring, 

"The background of Old Cap- orientation hostesslng. Angel-Ar-
itol began in 1839," said Mahan. nold Air Christmas Caroling and 
It bas been restored twice since Valentinel (or Vietnam. 
then but the basic structure has Miss Neuman will receive a 
remained the same. trophy with 8 engraved plaque 

Unlvlrslty Founded citing her tor three years of out-
It was in Old Capitol on Feb. standing performance as a memo 

7, 1847, that the University was ber of Angel Flight. The award 
created. Old Capitol remains to- DEANNE NEUMAN will be formally presented tbls 
day in the center of a campus 'An,'1 of the Y •• ,. spring_ 
that was once occupied by pion. ;=======================; 
eers. 

As the state grew, it became 
necessary to move the capitol 
closer to' the center of the state. 
Thus in 1857 the Capital of Iowa 
was changed to Des Moines and 
Old Capitol passed into the hands 
of the University. 

With the growth of the cam
pus, Old Captol came to take a 
place of pre·eminence. Today it 
remains the sourCe and symbol 
of University traditions. 

VATICAN TAKES CENSUS-
VATICAN CITY III - A cen

sus shows 545 persons have Vat· 
ican citizenship and of these 308 
live within the confines of the 
lOB·acre city-state. The Vatican 
employs a total of 1,348, most of 
wbom live in adjoining Rome. 

11·14 YEAR·OLD 
BOYS AND GIRLS 

NEEDED 

AnENTIONI 

ACCOUNTING STUDENTS 

THE UNITED· STATES 
GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

IS SCHEDULED TO RECRUIT 

February 20, 1967, On Campus 

Accountl", mllors .re Invited to reglst,r for an Intervl,w 
with the United Stat .. G,ner.1 Accountl", OffICI fo,. Intl,.,st
In" ch.II,,,,I,,, 'nd diversified _ric In the CI,...,. civil IOrvlce 
•• ACCOUNTANTS .nd AUDITORS. 

For complat, Information Ind r .. lstr.tlon for .n Intlrvllw, 
,,1.lt your pI.cemant offiCI, 

Non-dlscrlmJnlUon In employment. 

HAWKEYE 
PHILATELISTS 

this would have 
is the advertiJ. 
staff in imalin· 

Grandview 
Burrell), 

'n<1,·"n',. are 1m· 
Tom Young 

barely adequB\e 

Berkeley Author-Professor 
Will Spe~k Here' Tonight 

The Guadalajara Summer School, a 
fully accredited University of Arl· 
zona program, conducted In cooper-

1.=======================:; latlon with profelllOri lrom Stanford 
good condition. 

A research project in the In
stitute of Child Behavior and 
Development at the University 
of Iowa needs boys and girls 
(11-14 years old) to serve a8 
subjects. The study involves 
coming to a laboratory in East 
Hall (Room E-502) for a visit 
lasting 1 hour. Each subject 
will be paid $1.50. The purpose 
of the research is to study 
heart rate responses to simple 
sound and touch stimuli . 

MEETING - THURSDAY, 'FEB. 16 

Purdue Room -7:30 p.m. 

the Winter Fun 
badly printed 
If the printer 

::~~~z: [ 
in spite of ill 
tbe infant caD 

Czeslaw Milosz ' of the Unlver· 
sity of California, Berkeley, wlll 
speak at 8 tonight in the Sen
ate Chamber of the Old CapIto\, 

The title of the speech is "Stan
islaw Ignacy Witldewicz, a Po
lish 'Catastrophlst' and Pbilosoph
ical Jester." 

11 p .... ,I .. 
t'rtdlJ' ud l1li-

It p.m .. Mon"" 
t'rlday aM .. 

11 C.m" .. .-
t'r cMT lad .. ~ 

I Milosz is the chairman of the 
Department of Slavic Languages 
and Literature at the Univer
sity of California. He has writ
ten more than 20 books, the Ilrst 
of which was published in 1933. 
His most recent book is a se
lection ot poems he edited and 
translated. "Postwar folish Poet
ry," which was published last 
year. 

MllolZ Wa. Activi 
He was born in 1911 in Lithu

ania and took high school and 
university studies at the Uni
versity of WlIno, which at that 
time was in Poland. He is one of 
the leaders of the so-called "Sec
ond Vanguard" in Polish poetry. 
During World War II he was ac
tive in the resIstance movement 
in Warsaw as author and editor 
of clandestine publications. From 
1945 to 1951 he was in the for· 
eign service of People's Poland. 

• His collected poems, including 
poems f>f resistance, published In 
1945 in Poland. were considered 
orie of the most valid contribu
tions to modern Polish poetry. 

" In quarrel with socialist real
Ism, he left Poland in 1951 and 
until 1960 lived as a (ree lance 
writer in France. He was award· 
ed Le Prix Litleralre European 
lor a novel in 1953. Since 1960 
he has lived in Berkeley. His 
output embraces poetry, trans
lations or French, English, and 
American poetry into Polish (In· 
eluding T.S. Eliot's "Wasteland") , 
translations into English, two 
novels and literary eBsays. 

Latter To 1",11 
In a letter he wrote to Paul 

Engle, professor of Enllilh, he 
Slid that Stanislaw 'COaey Wit· 
kiewlcz (1885-1939) was consider
ed today In Poland a8 one of the 
most striking phenomena of mod· 
em Polish literature. 

"WitkiewicI WII' a playwright, 
• ' painter and a novelist. His 
theory and practice of the the· 
atre 8. Pure Form makes blm, 
bt a way, a precursor of the 
tllestre of the absurd, thouah 
be started from different pre· 
m~s and was more radical In 
Ilia conduslons." Milosz wrote. 

IJIOIII"," By WorksJto, 
"Wltklewicz's utterly pealmll' 

lie: vlalon of 20th ceatury civil· 
!;aUon - he prophealzed tbe 
death of religion, of philOIOphy 
lid of art - (ound ita expre.
lion In hls phllosophlcal treatises 

I IIId In two quite extraordinary 
ftovela of anticipation - 'Fare
"'" to Autumn,' 1927, and In· 
IIU.Uou,' 11130. Bill Interat ID 

drugs was more than curiosity; 
In 1930 be published a book on 
hJs experiments with effects of 
drugs upon creative work," Mi
losz continued. 

This speech is sponsored by 
Writers Workshop and the De
partment of Comparative Litera· 
ture. 

DO YOU OWN ? ? ? 
Real Estate Principals and Practices 

Ind the 

Questions and Problem Workbook 

\ If You HaVi A CoPv Ind WI.h To Sell 
PLEASE CONTACT 

MR. DUNSMORE at 337-4191 

Where does 
an engineer ,intern? 

Sefore you decide on the job that's to start you on your professional 
<:areer, it's good to ask a few point blank questions. , , likel 

• Will this job -'et me rub shoulders with 
engineers doing thi"gs that haven't been 
done before, in all phases of engineering? 

• Will I be working for an engineering 
oriented management whose only standard 
Is excellence? 

• Will I have access to experts in fields 
other than my own to help me solve problems 
and stimulate professional growth? 

• Will I be working with the widest range of 
professional competence and technological 
facilities in the U, 5.1 

• Are engineering careers with this company 
stabl •• , • or do they depend upon proposals 
Ind market fluctuations? 

Why not ask thue questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr. R. E. 
Cox vi.its the 

University of Iowa campul 

February 24, 1967 

Or you wrIt. Mr, CO)( ot: 

lox 303-MR, Kanlal City, Mo, 64131 

PRIME CDIITRACTOR FOR THE AEe Bendix Kansa. City, prime con· 
tractor of the Atomic EneriY CommIssion and lC\ual opportunity 
employer, produces Ind procures .Iectrical Ind mechanical 
non-nucltlr components anct assemblies for bombs, mlllUe 
Wrhudllnd txptrlmentll WIlpon devlctL 

BENDIX KANSAS CITY / Exell/lnel tb, world dlplnds on 

J 

University, Univerilly 01 Callfornl., 
and Guad.laJ.ra. will orler July 3 
to Au,ust 12, art, folklore, lIeogr.· 
phy, hl.tory. I.nllualle and litera· 
ture course.. TuItion, bo.rd and 
room b .290. Write Prof. Juan B. 
Rae), P.O. Box .?W, Stanford, Call· 
fornla 94305, 

Interested boys and girls 
sbould call 353-4517 (8·5 p.m. 
any weekday). A secretary, 
Mrs. Barnett, will answer any 
questions, make an appoint
ment, and provide directions. 

I 

At Ford Motor Company we're always breaking 
molds. , , when we find a better way to accomplish 
our objectives, If you like the idea of finding better 
ways, want to apply your imagination to the sort of 
problems that haven't even been faced till now
you might be our kind of manl 

You know, of course, we build cars and trucks 
and tractors. But did you know we're also the nation'S 
third largest producer of glass, a leading manufac
turer of ateel and paint? Our subsidiaries include a 

ALL STUDENT and FACULTY 

STAMP COllECTORS WELCOME 

-- BRING YOUR TRADERS -

. , 

credit company, a leasing company and an insur
ance company , , . and we're even working on a 
special electric car project 

Whatever your interests, see our representative 
when he visits your campus. I!;;;DJ 
~Or write: College RecrUit-tim. 

' I~g Dept, Ford MotorCo., , 
Dearborn, Mich.) He's 
always 10?ki~9 for b~tter 1IIe~1W.,_n.,.ndl, 
people With better idea. -. i4IIII ~I\w w_ 



lead 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA SKI aUB I Mansperger Quits Iowa Staff; Haw k s Tie 
is planning a trip to Mt. Telemark, Coble, Wis ., March Accepts Position With Dallas . 
3, 4, 5. Cost for members is $36. Non-members $40. 

This price Includes transportation, 2 nights lodging. 3 
meals and 2 days of skiing. 

D.posita Du. 
WEDNISDAY, FE I. 15 

Union Adlvltltt D •• k 

BUSINESS and PRE·BUSINESS 
MAJORS 

Alpha Kappa Psi Professional Business Fraternity 

cordially jnv/tc~ you 

to a 

SMOKER FOR PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS 
SPIAKER WILL II 

E. V. ZUBER 
AlSt. De.n of BUllne .. Collttla 

LUCAS-DODGE ROOM - I.M.U. 

Thursday Feb. 16th - 7:30 p.m. 

Should you drink beer 
straight from the bottle? 

If you're on a fishing trip or 
something, carrying along a 
glass is pretty clumsy. But 
when it's convenient, we think 
it's a shame not to use one. 

Keeping Budweiser inside the bottle ot 
can is missing half the fun. 

Those tiny bubbles getting organized 
at the top of your glass have a lot to do 
with taste and aroma. Most beers have 
carbona60n pumped in mechanically. 
Not Budweiser. We go to a barrel of 
trouble and expense to let Budweiser 
creaLe its own bubbles with the natural 
carbonation of Beechwood Ageing. So 
you really can't blame us for wanting 
you to get it at its best, can you? 

Just for fun, pour your next four or 
five bottles of Bude into a glass. If you 
don't agree that the extra taste, clarity 
and aroma make a big difference, go 
back to the bottle. 

We won't say another word. 

Budweisec 
KING Of BEERS. ANHEUSER·IUsCH. I~C • • ST. lOUIS 

NEWARK. lOS ANGELES. TAMPA. HOUSTON 

, 
oil 

Assistant football coach Dick 
Manspergcr has resigned and 
Dick Tamburo of Arizona State 
has been hired lIS his replace
ment, Athletic Director Forellt 
Evasbev,ld announced Tuesday, 

Maniper g e r, 
who was select
ed a member of 
Coach ' Ray Na-
g e I • s start In 
January of 1966, 
will become as
sistant director 
of player per· 
tIOnnel for the, 
Dallas Cowboys 
football club In 
Ihe Nat Ion I I MANSPIROIR 
Football League. Mansperger 
was a .cout for the Cowboys be
fore acceptinll the Iowa posllion. 

WOUldn't you rather 
be with No.1? 

Tan'lburo. who was an AU
America center for Michigan 
Slate in 1953 when the Sparlans 
were Dational champions. i, a 
1954 Iraduat. of Michilan State 
and played profeulonal1y (or the 
Hamillon Tigercats in Canada 
until injury cut short his clreer. 
After two years In the Army he 
went to Arizona State whe're he 
became line coach. Last fall he 
completed his ninth year. 

No date was announced for the 
departure of Mlnsperget or the 
arrival of Tamburo. 

LAST CUB' SlGN-
CHICAGO IAI - The Chicago 

Cubs had all 40 of their rostered 
players in the fold (or 1967 with 
the silning Tuesday of a rookie 
pair, infielder Ron Campbell and 
catcher Don Bryant. 

SLOW SEIVICI 

SPECIAL 
SHIRTS 

5 for $1 
SAVE·WAY 
CLEANERS 

Hwy. , w.1t - Coralvlll. 

MEN'S INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL , 

SPRING RUSH 
IN FORM,AtlON 

PROGRAM 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19th 
'Pharmacy Building Auditorium 

1 P.M. 

Smok.r In Hillerea' Loung. will follow, All m.n Inter. 

•• ted in spring rushing adiviti .. invlt.d. 

DRESS, COAT and TIE 

For Information - Call Office of 

Fraternity Mfalra At 353·3946 

IOWA'S HUSTON BREEDLOVE goes high to snare a rebound I" 
lowl'. Big 10 game with N'orthwest.rn In the 1=1.ld House TUls· 

Contain Northwestern Rally 
To Post 80·75 Big 10 Win 

8y RON 8LISS 
Alit. "'"' IlIlm 

Iow,'s Hawkeye •• taved off a 
.econd·hllf Northwestem rally In 
the Field HOUle Tue.day Dilht 
Ind threw tha Bill 10 leader,hip 
into I four.way tie with In 80-76 
victory over the Wildcat., 

The victory Was Iowa's 21st 
stralaht in the Field House and 
left the Hawk
eyes tied with 
~orlhwest
ern. Indiana and 
Mlchiean Slate 
for the Bill 10 
lead. All have 
5 • 2 conference 
records, 

Th e III wk- : 
eyes, mainly on ~. 
the strenath of *!iW 
.ome fine out· WILLIAMS 
side shooting, grlbbed a lO-polnt 
halftime lead, but had to scram· 
ble In the HCOnd half t~ hold 
off a ~ortb_e8terJ\ raUy tllal 
once brought the Wildcats to with· 
In two points ot tha lead. 

The trouble for Iowa eame 
'When Northwellam reeled off 
eight straight pointe with 13:" 
remalnin, In tha 111m. to cUt the 
lowl lead from 58... to No" 
in a two minute period. 

III ,. I'ANDIN •• 

JGWI 'l 1 PUrdul 1 L 
North"'eBt~ttI 1 Wl!lC!Onllll\ ' 
Mlchl.a.n st. 8 01\10 Slilt I f 
Indlanl I I Mlo",*," i 
UIJtnoll "'u"D~.,~.1IJJ8aM'~ 

IIW. ~ Northwlltem ?a 
WllCon~~MYi ~tte:&,!y" 
WllCOn,m at 10WI, 7:H , .• , 
Jndlana at f%rth .... tlrn 
Mlnnelot. It MlchlJrln Stll. 
Ohio .tltt .t Mlohl'ln 
Plirdu. at JlIiIIoll. 

I~ds the Big 10 In scoring, _ .. 
the big man for Iowa agaln II 
h. ,cored 14 points and PII1Ied 
down 10 rebounds to lead hi. ! 
team in both departments. 

cr ... Oam. t""'", 
It ""I' WIlliams' ftin .. polnt 

burst in the first half that broke . 
I cia" 11m. open for the Hawk. " 
ey.. Hi. .pree eame mldwly 
throu,h the period with the Hlwk. 
bolding I .Um e-8 I.ad. W11111 
he wa. done, however. 1011'1 WII 
ahead 11-12 and on ita WIY to ttl 
12th victory of the season allbllt 
just five 10 ..... 

Gerry Jon. chipped in 22 
pOints and pulled down .iJbt 
rebounds to help the lowl Clute, 
while Tom Chapman added 13 
and Norman 12. 

Jim Burns, Northwestern', 

d.y night. Br .. dlove helped the Hawks oHset Northwest.rn', - olin .. Ctuntlri 
Gerry Jones countered for 

Iowa with seven .traiaht point. 
and Ron Norman c •• hed a fieid 
lloal to put the Hawk. back safe· 
Iy ahead. but IOWI stilI wlln't 
out of hot water. 

leading sCOrer. could manlll only I 
six oll8 shots from the field, but 
stHl led the Wildcats with II 
points. reboundln. power by pulling down leVin rebounds In thl .'''' •• 

lewa won 10·75 to til for the Big 10 lead with NClrthw .. t.l'II, 

lneli.na Ind Michigan Stitt!. - Photo by Marlin LevllOn 

• LOOK Into the engineering opportunities open In rurol .Iac
trification and telephony 

• ASk your Placement Office for pamphlet. telling what tha 
Rural Electrification Administration offen for a challenging 
carter with all advantages of Federal Civil Service 

• SION UP for a personal Interview with the fIlA RecruIting 
Repr15entativ. who will b. at your Plac.mlnt 
Offic:. ......I!;i~-

February 21, 1967 

~O III1CI'.'NAlION 

IT sne doesn't give it to you ••• 
- get it yourself! 

JADe EA 

CoIo_, , oz., $4.SO 
Aft.r Sh.ve, 6 oz., $3.50 
Deodorant Stick, $1.75 
ltuddM Cololn. Gift Plck.,e. 12 oz .• 
Spray Colo,n., 53.50 
.. "Who SoIP 811t Set, $4.00 
CeIepe, 4 oz., ».00 
-- ....... 4 oz., $2.50 SW'\HIt, Jrf£W yOU - SOLf tMlflllllUfOlt 

!rJ~a·flight 

INTRODUCTORY FLIGHT LESSON 
If you can drive a car, you can fly a Piper. We'll prove it 
to you, with our TRY-A-FLIGHT special offer. Just bring 
yourself and $5. One of our professional instructors will 
take you up In a modern, low-wing, easy-to-fly Piper 
Cherokee. You'll fly it durin!;! your very first lesson I See 
what fun it is •.. what Interesting people you meet , .• 
when you fly a Piper, And you get places faster, too, See 
what it's like ... for only $5 .•• during our TRY-A~FL.IGHT 
apeolal ofler. Stop In nowl ' 

, IOWA CITY 

, , 

FLYING SERVIC~ 

With Iowa leading 87-56 with 
6: 31 remaininll. Northwestern 
slOWly started to chip into the 
lead and cut the deficit to just 
three poiota at 74-71 with 2:01 
remaininll. 

At that point, however, Iowa 
Coach Ralph Miller decided It 
was time to slow things down. 
and went into a stall in an at· 
tempt to preserve the Hawks' 
slim lead. 

Northwestern was forced to 
foul to aet the ball and the Hawk
eyes took advantage of the .itu
ation to convert six free throws 
and assure themselves of the vic
lory. 

'The Hawks' Sam Williams, who 

IOWa, whleb lead, the )1, I~ 
In botb field g011 and free thrmr 
percentage, fired I wlrm au 
,per cent for the ,Ime, eomplrtd 
to Northwe.tern'. 38.11 per cetlt. 
Nortbwestern led In rtboundlng 
37·85, 

Box Score 
IOWA 10 1'0 J'OArrnA III'" , 
lton Norm." 5 e I •• II 
nlve White 0 0 0 8 1 0 
H, BreedlOV. 1 S a 7 7 Gerr. lone. , 13 • a 21 
Ohr I PhUlpl 1 4 0 0 1 I 
TOlD Ohlpmlll 8 e , T I U 
Salll WIlUam. • 22 • • I tc 
TOTAL8 • 58 IS 81 3 II 
N'wlltetb T8 Jl'O raA rr rrA U TP 
St.rlln. Burke 0 1 0 0 0 • 
Dan navll I 8 0 0 S , 
.. 1m CUlllmlnl • • 0 0 3 • 
'rerr), Gamber 5 13 liS 11 
Jim Burnl e 18 • 18 11 !t 
W.lt Tiberi 3 4 0 0 0 • 
Ron Kozllc!d • 14 4 • 8 II 
Mike Wuvll' • 12 I I. II 
TOTALS 3Q ,. 15 18" 15 

lOW. 8'-41 - 10 
NOrthw •• tern 29-48 - 71 

Ticket Sales For Game 
With Purdue Begin Today I 

Students are reminded by the 
Athletic Department that tickets 
for the Feb. 27 purdue·Jowa bas
ketball game go on sale today. 
Students are to pick up their tic
kets either today, Thursday or 
Friday according to their ID 
numbers. 

Siudents with 10 number 1 to 
138,499 will be given first priority. 
They may pick up tickets this 
morning from 8 a.m. to noon. 
Those with 10 number 138,500 to 
150,499 may pick up tickeLB from 
noon to 5 p.m. today. Students 
with 10 number 150,500 through 
162,499 may pick up tickets 
Thursday from 8 a.m. to noon 
and tbose with ID number 162,500 
on may pick up tickets any 
lime after noon Thursday. Any
one who misses his pickUp time 
may purchase a ticket at a later 
time during the pickup period. 

Tickets may be purchased in 
the concourse to the basketball 
arena. Cost is $1 for students and 
$1.50 for spouse tickets. An In
dividual student may also pur
chase a second ticket if he haS 
the 10 card and certificate of 
registration of a second person. 

Those students picking up 
spouse tickets must be able to 
prove their marital status if they 
are not listed as married in Uni· 
versity records. 

Students may park on the len
nls courts south of the Field 

University ~kiers 
, To Sponsor Trip 

To Wisconsin 
The University's Ski Club Is 

sponsoring a ski trip to Mt. Tel· 
mark Dear Cable, Wis., March 
3·5. 

The cost. which Is $36, covers 
transportation by bus. two days 
of skiing, two nights of lodging, 
three meals and free ski instruc· 
tion. The coat does not include 
ski rental. 

A $10.00 non-refundable depos· 
it is due today at the Stu
dent Activities Center at the Un· 
ion. 

Since this trip is open to men'l
bers only, non-members add $4 
for the membership fec, making 
the deposit '14.00 and the total 
coat $40.00. 

Twins' Dave Boswell 
Signs 1.967 Contrad 

ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS !A'I 
- Pilcher Dave Boswell has 
agreed to terms of a 1967 base· 
hall contract, thc Minnesota 
Twins announced Tuesday. 

Boswell's contract calls lor a 
.. lary "1Om.where between $15,· 
000 and $20,000," B club spokea
man laid. 

Boswell, who settled by tele
phone, had 8 12-5 record last 
season. He sat out the last part 
of the 19611 season because of an 
aillDa arm. 

House while pickinll up their tic· 
kets. 

Tlckets for the final home 
game with' Ohio State March 4, 
will go on sale Feb. 22, 23, and 
24. 

UCLA Keeps I' 

Wide Lead I 

In AP Poll 
8y The A,lOCl.ted Pra .. 

The undefeated UCLA Brulns 
play a comfortable repeat per· 
formance while the schedule for 
the other "l'ankinll teams in The 
Associated Press' major-colle.e 1 
basketball poll appears to be Ie. 
hazardous this week than lut. 

Five rated teams were belt· 
en last weekend, resulUna in. • 
.hlftiog of positions. 

UCLA, though, wae a unani· 
mous choice for rtrst pllce for 
the fifth straight week. The Bru· 
ill8 Ilfted their record to 19.0 by 
trouncing Oregon State 711-44 and 
Oregon 100-86, and they play tile 
urne two teams alaln this week· 
end. 

louisville moved into second 
place In the voUna by 32 memo 
bera on the national panel 01 
sporls writers lind broadcaste"· 
The Cardinals accumulated 275 
points, which were awarded on 
a basis of 10 for a first·place vote, 
S for second etc. 

Princeton also' advanced ODe 
notch to third while North Cal'O
Iina, beaten by Georala Tech, 
slipped two notches to fourth. 

Western Kentucky .nd Kin ... 
each advanced one poaJlIon. The 
Hilitoppers climbed to fifth al, 
ter beatlna Murray in overtime 
and East Tennessee. KaIl8ll 
moved Into the No. (\ lpot after 
defeatina Nebraaka and Kansal 
State. 

Houston, beaten by Not r e 
Dame, fell from fifth to IIIlventh 
while Texas Western held !be 
No. 8 position despile III \011 , \ 
to Seattle. 

Vanderbilt and Syricule COllI
plete the rankin,., occupyln, 
ninth and 10th places, respectlYf
Iy, 'l'bey replaced Provideace Ind 
Boston College. 

Three amonll the r.led ted 
Icored victories Monday nllbl. 
Weitern Kentucky beat Tennet
see Tech. Kanlas downed Okll' 
homa State and Houston defeal· 
ed Creighton. 

The Top 10, with flnt·place 
votes in parentheses, !le11Oll rec· 
ords throulh Saturday • D d 
polnta: 

J. \lCLA 1111 It .. 
I. Loul.vUI. 10-1 
I. Prlnc.tOjl 1"1 
.. North 0Il1'0111)' 18·. 
I . Weltern KlntuckY 1.1 

"

• 1(ln... I a.a 
, Houlton II·' 

8. TIKI' w •• tern IW 
•. V.nderbllt 114 

10, lyric II.. 17-1 

J 
5.91 

R 
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WARDWAY PLAZA 
Junction Hwy. 1, 6 and 218 

, I , 
• I , 

ON III WINTER MERCH4NDISE· 
• 

Yes, We~ve Done It I We've Taken Our Red Pencil 
. . ' . 

And Slashed The Prices On All Winter 'Merchan- . 
• I 

dise In Stock . . 
I r 

• LADIES DRESSES, . 
YOUNG JUNIORS, JUNIORS, MISSES, HALFS 

ORIGINALLY $6.99 TO $19.99 

• LADIES CAR COArS 
JUNIORS AND MISSES SIZES 

ORIGINAllY $1.5.99 TO $34.99 

f. • 

·.r • • LADIES WOOL SKIRTS 
YOUNG JUNIORS AND MISSES 

ORIGINALLY $4.99 TO $8.99 
. . 

• LADIES SWEATERS 
YOUNG JUNIORS AND ,1MISSES SIZES 
ORIGINALLY $3.99 TO $13.99 

I ENTIRE. STOCK OF LADIES FALL ! 

I MILLlNER¥ 1l!I 

I~ AND I 
HAND BAGS ~ ; . . I 

1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlili11111111 

. ... 

f 

P·RI CE 
ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES 

I. WINTER 

SLEEP WE~R 

Reg. To l .l r. • 

$6.99 7,2 PRICE 

/ 

r ENTIRE STOCK OF BOYS' 

BOYS' SWEATERS WIN.TER JACKETS, 
. I : . II 

, 
c' REG. TO $899 . 

15.98 
-'-

5.9~E.~·.98 NOW $399 

ENTIRE STOCK OF ENTIRE STOCK OF GIRLS' n ENTIRE STOCK OF GIRLS' 

MEN'S SWEATERS , 

REG. TO l:l ' 
29.95 1-2. PRICE , :! 

WINTER HATS . Ir 

REO. TO 1V:2 '. 
2.99 ' PRICE , 

WINTER SWEATERS 
SIZES 
7·14 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I"I City. II.-WH., ... It. 15, 1"'- ".,. I 

ENTIRE STOCK OF GIRLS' 

FAll PAJAMAS 

ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' 

FALL SHOES 
REG. TO Il2 

7.99 I~ PRICE 

!!S·I 1=' , 
~ ~------------------------~--------------~-----------------------------------------.. , 

, i . , 



'The Chinese Bible' States ACLU· Officiat 
, , • Here Friday 

.-. Mao s Thoughts, Instructions A::i':'':i\~=~.= 
HONG KONG (II - Mao Tse- tradIctions among the people, war revolution, the state power of the 

tung's quotations - the bible of and peace, "lmperiallsm and all people's republic under the lead
his attempt to control China's reactionaries are paper tigers," ersblp of the working class must 
destiny for years to come - "dare to struggle ud dare to not ~ weakened but must be 
range from broad Communist pia- win," people's war, the people's strengthened." 
titudes to specific instructions. army, leadership of party com· 

(ACLUl, Alan Reitman, will ad
dress the Graduate-Faculty Club 
of the Department of Political 
Science Friday. 

Reitman's lecture, "Bringing 
a Case to Court: Pre-Judicial 
Decision Making," will be given 
at 3 p.m. in the House Chamber 
of Old Capitol. The lecture will 
examine the political and legal 
considerations which enter Into 
a decision to bring a constitution
al case to court. 

They are In a 27().page hand- mittees, political work, relations Mao apparently believes a 
boot, covered In red plastIc and between officers and men, third world war inevitable and 
measuring 5 by 3~ inches. It re- relations between the army and he demands that the Chinese 
tembles a prayer book. the people. people be prepared. 

Millions of these books bave Chapter three, lOclalism and In chapter five, war and peace, 
poured off ChIna's presses to communllm, goes back to Mao's Mao says : "War is the highest 
delineate Mao's prescriptions. prediction in 1949 of a bitter form of struggle for resolving 

Even In fields where it gives power struggle in Red Cblna. contradictions, when they have 
After graduating from Rutgers 

University in 1942, Reitman work
ed on the ClO's Political Action 
Committee until 1949, when he 
joined the American Civil Liber
ties Union as publicity director. 
In 1958 he assumed his present 
position as associate director and 
is responsible for co-ordinatlng 
most of the legal and non-legal 
activities or the organization. 

- Hither platitudes nor instructions, Mao says: "After the country· developed to a certain stage, be-
Mao's followers credit it with pro- wide victory of the Chinese revo- tween classes, nations, states or 
ducing miracles. luUon and the solution of the polltical group, and it has existed 

A Chinese woman sharpshooter land problem. two basic contra- ever since the emergence of pri
while performing in Moscow dictions will still exist in China. vate property and of classes. 
missed her target. After consult- The fir~ is internal, that is, the "We are advocates of the abo
ing the red books she hit a bulls- ~tradlcton betwt!en the work· lition of war, we do not want 
eye. . m~ class and ~e bourgeoise. war; but war can only be abol-

Its 33 .chapters start wlth the "!be ~d.lS external, that.is, ished through war, and in order 
CommuDlst party. Then come tbe contra.dlction between China to get rid of the gun it is neces-
sucb topics ~s classes and class and imperialist countries. . sary to take up the gun." 
struggle, socialism and commu- "Consequently, after the '9lCo 

QUIZ BOWL 

..... Dism, the correct bandling of con- tory of the people's democratic 

MUST END TONITEI 

1H1NG 
HAPPENED 
Ot41HEW 

lO'lHE 
FORUM-

,., DOORS OPEN I: 15 FIRST SHOW 1 :30 p.m. 
- CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES -

I.;:. m i ; ll'~I' J1) 
ONE STARTS ONE 

SOLID SOLID 
WEEK THURSDAYI WEEK 

"ANTHONY QUINN IS BRILLIANT!" 
- Bosley C'ow/he,. N.Y. Times 

ANTHONY QUINN 
AlAN BATES' IRENE PAPAS 
MicHAELCACOYANNIS PRODUCTION 

"ZORRA THE GREEK-
"" Mt_TlOHAlClASSICS PRESENTATION 

-- 2ND BIG FEATURE -

ENDS TONITE - George Segal • Alec Guine .. 

liTHE QUILLER MEMORANDUM" 

I ~ i I tJ ~ ~ :4 • 
STARTS THURSDA YI ~:~:I 

- e SHOWS - 1: •• 3:55. 6:35 • ':15 e_ 

IT ROCKED LONDON " •• 
" " " SHOCKED BERLIN , 

STUNNED PARIS •• " 
ASTOUNDED-TOKYO 

AND NOW IT IS EXCITING ALL 
AMERICA AS NO' OTHER 

PICTURE IN OUR TIMEI 

IT GRABS YOU, IT HOLDS YOU IT INfLAMES YOUI 

_ •• t ....... ~.t ........... cHt.f_io-"_1 

....., •• L .... 1.II·Cll!MllIOYII·LIIUI a.. 

....... _ClUEt· .... C..I1111· ....... 
_ .'ILlI· ...... ·.III1' .... ·YID_ 

• M1111., ..... ·_II ••• IIl·~1YICIl 
_ ...... · ... _· ... iiIua 

The first session of College 
WEEKEND MOVIE Quiz Bowl is being held at 4 

Dan Murray and Marilyn Mon- p.m. Sunday, in the Union Har
roe star in this week's Weekend vard Room. Applications for 
Movie, "Bus Stop." Set on the Quiz Bowl teams are availabl! 
Arizona country-side, it is the in tbe Union Activities Center. 
story of a rancher who goes to Any group of · four members is 
the city to rope a wife. This fea- welcome to apply for participa
ture may be seen at 4, 7 or 9 tion. Please turn In the appIlca· 
p.m. Saturday or Sunday in the tions to the Activities Center by 
Union Illinois Room. Thursday at 4 p.m. 

Mouthwatering Specialsl 
• 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Large ae.f Pizza with Salads for Two ..... ... . ....... $2.25 

SpagheHi and Meat Balls with Salad and Roll .... $1.29 

The following served with •• I.d, pot.to .nd roll: 
Half Broalted Chicken ..... ... .. ... ..... .. ............ .......... $1.49 

Old Style Polish Sausage and Kraut ..... ... ............ .99 
Fillet of Haddock with Tartar Sauce ..... .... ........... $1.39 

- Two Locations -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
830 First Ave •• Ealt Dial 338·7801 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington Dial 351-3322 

- Plenty Of P.rklng At Both Loc.lons-

.(:lD...,Jl) 
STARTS TODAY - 3 DAYS ONLY 

NEW YORK FILM CRITICS 
' AWARD: 

BEST 
FOREIGN FILM OF 

THE YEAR! 
A/'IGELO RJZZOU ..-.. ...... 

FEDERICO FEWNI 

t laa 
OF TIlE 
IIIIS ..... 

GIULIE1TA MASINA 
TECHNICOLOIr SA~ MIW a@n 

:::.SYLVA KOSCINA ":~"I.":" 
... M .. f:' ... 

MUST END TODAY - "ALFIE" 

STARTS 
THURSDAY, ClJ:Ilib 

SHOWING AT 1:30 • 3:00 • 5:00 • 7:05 • 9:10 

TONIGHT 
YOU ARE INVITED 
TO A 'PILL PARTY' 
You will experience every jolt. .. every jar of a 
Psychedelic Circus ... The Beatniks ... Sickniks ... 
and -Acid·Heads ... and you will witness their 
ecstasies, their agonies and their bizarre 
sensualities •.. You will be hurled into their 
debauched dreams and frenzied fantasiesl 

PORTH! 
ADULT MINDED 

RO¥!RT PASTENE, who will 
be .ppe.ring in "An Evening 
with • Well-Known a.reI" Sun· 
dey has bftn • member of the 
Mlnn"ot. Th .. t,.. Comp.ny 
sine. 1963. He h.. had leadins 
rol" In the comp.ny', produc
tion. of "H.mlet," "Volpone," 
"S.lnt J"n" .ncI "D.nce of 
DHth." The progr.m will be 
.t I p.m. in the Union B.II
room. Tickets .,.. $2.50 .nd 
$3.50. 

Grad. College 
Sets Lecture 

Mott Davis, associate professor 
of anthropology at the University 
of Texas, will lecture on "Early 
Hunters on tbe Great Plains" at 
8 p.m. Friday in Shambaugh Au
ditorium. 

The lecture, whicb will be free 
to the public, is being sponsored 
by the Graduate College and the 
Iowa Society, Arcbaeological In
stitute of America. 

Davis is the author of several 
books and tbe editor of Texas 
Archaeology, the newsletter of 
the Texas Archaeological Society. 
His major research interests are 
the Paleo-Indians / on tbe Great 
Central Plains, Caddoan (north
eastern Texas) archaeology and 
tbe use of radiocarbon dating in 
archaeology. He is assistant di
rector of the University of Texas 
Radiocarbon Dating Laboratory. 

Iowa Citians find a lot to 
talk about when they read 
The Daily Iowan! 

The Daily Iowan, the 
only paper servin g the en· 
tire University cdmmtmity. 
is available to all Iowa 
Citians at eight convenient
ly located newsstands : 

THE HUDDLE 
MOTT'S DRUG STORE 
LUBIN'S SELF·SERVICE 

DRUGS 
WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS 
DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 
(For the ultimate in con-

venience, have the Dl de
livered daily to your door
nep. Call 337-4191 for your 
mhscription information.) 

owo faculty 
WUI DebOte 
Senate IdeQ 

· fi/j 
.C.A_M~".~ •. S_ N .. O.T.E.S .. [ SC 

University faculty members wiIl 
participate in a discussion on a 
proposed document to form a fac
ulty senate at 3:30 p.m. Wednes· 
day in the Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber. 

HILLEL CAMPFIRE PRIDGIWI 
The Hillel Foundation will The campfire program will be 

sponsor a dinner at 5:30 p.m. explained to Iowa City PTA Ill. 
Sunday. Dr. Howard Ebrlich, as- ficials at 9 a.m. Thursday ill the 
soclate professor of sociology, Recreation denler. Mrs. Rich. 
will speak on Changes in Amer- ard Jenkins, 431 Lee SI. will 
ican Antisemitism. Cost is $1 for speak. Baby'sitters will be avall. 

Participants in the debate, members and $1.25 for non-mem- a9le for those parents intereated 
sponsored by tbe local chapter of bers. In attending. 
tbe American Association of Uni- ••• .. " • 
versity Professors, will be Rob- CHINESE DINNER MODEL U.N. 
ert Boynton, associate professor An International Chinese Dinner Iowa Model United Nations ap. l 
of political science, and Jerry will be held at 6:30 p.m. Sunday plication forms for positioDs 00 
Kollros, professor of zoology, on at the International Center. Tick- delegations are now avaDable at 
tbe "pro" side of .the question, ets are on sale at the Office of tbe receptionist desk in !be Un. 
and Richard Lloyd-Jones. profes- Student Affairs for $1.25. ion Activities Center. The Model I 

sor of English, and Dr. Henry ••• UN will be held at Iowa Stale 
Han:il~on, profess?,f o!, ~te:nal . FOLKLORE CLUB University Mar~h 17:19. Final ap. 
medlcme, on the con Side. The Folklore Club Intermed- plication deadhne IS Saturday. 

~allot~ on the . proposed consti- iate guitar class will meet at Anyone. wanting additional in. 
tulton Will be distributed to the 6:30 tonight in the Union Prince- formation call Rod~ey PaweD, 
fac~ay Monday and they must be ton Room. Interested non.mem. 353-1141, Ed ~itzpatrlck, 351·1641 
returned by 5 ~.m. March 3. bers may attend for furtner in- or Pete Passlck, 353-0163. 
H the docu~ent .IS approv~ by formation. • • • 
the faculty, It will be submitted • . •• PHI GAMMA NU ' 
to Pres. Howard · R. Bowen and ALPHA PHI Phi · Gamm~ Nu, ' profeqional 
the State Board of Regents for Alpha phi Omega will hold its business sorority, will ' bold a 

initiation meeting at 7: 15 to- orm rus a : om III their approval. f al h t 7 30 t .~. 
The faculty senate, wbich night in the Union Yale Room. tbe . Union Northwesterl\ . 

would have about 60 members, Spring Rush will follow at 8 All girls . majoring in ~uSiness 
and a new faculty council would p.m. All male students are in- and who have taken or are tat· 
replace the present 16-member vlted to attend. ing six, hours of business CQprMS 
University Faculty Council, which • • are invi~d to attend. , Jobn · Ken. 
presently is the sole instrument DTD OF" ~'CERS nelly,. assistant profeSsor ' in ac· 
of expression of faculty opinion.. countmg, Will be the guest speak. 

New officers of Del~a Tau Del- er. Refreshments will be served 

M d· I Ad· ta are: president, Bill DeGroff, later e Ica vlser E2, Spencer; vice president, . • • • 
Dave Harken, A3, Grinnell ; sec- PEOPLE TO PEOPLI 

To Hold Interview retary, Richard Roudabush, E2, There will be an important .1 
. Brooldyn~ treasurer, Bob Ahders, meeting of People to People at 

An Army Medical Service Per- A2, Roc~ RapIds; and IFC rep· 7:30 tonight in the Union Miller 
sonnel Counselor will be on cam- resentattve, Carl Stuart, A2, Keo- Room . 

• • • 
pus to discuss the various Army kuk. 
medical programs available to 
students from 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 FILM 'MIKADO' SHOWN 

• • • 
SORORITY RUSH 

There will be a meeting for 
all persons interested in Spring 
Sorority Rush at 4: 15 today ill 
the Union Illinois Room. 

p.m. Monday at the Business and 
Industrial Placement Office. 

Students who would like to learn 
more about this program may 
make appointments to see the re
cruiter, Capt. Billy Heaton, at 
the Union Placement Office. 

The Army Medical Service 
'team requires many business 
majors for personnel and supply 
'purposes, as well as sanitary en
'gineers, Master's degree stu
'dents in psychology or sociology 
and nearly every specialty relat
ed to medical science. 

Chinese Analyst 
To Talk Tonight 

Phi Lambda Theta will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Un
ion Yale Room to see the film 
"Mikado" produced by the Hos
pital School for Handicapped 
Children. Guests at the meeting 
will be members of Delta Kappa 
Gamma. 

• • • 

• .. . 
SAILING CLUB 

The Sailing Club will meet al 
7 tonight in the Union Hawkeye 1 

Room. 
• • • 

COMPUTER SCIENCE SPANISH FILMS -
The Computer Science Seminar El Circulo Hlsp·anico will pre. 

will feature a talk by Dr. Steph- sent a program of two filp1s at 
en Aedetniemie, University of 7:30 tonight in the Union Grant 
Michigan, on "Homomrphisms" Wood Room. Members are en· 
at 4 p.m. reb. 21 in 301 PbysiC8 couraged to pay second semester 
Research enter. There will be dues at the · meeting. 
coffee afterwards and all stu- ••• 
dents imd faculty members are PERSHING RIFLES 
welcome. The Pershing Rifles will meet 

• •• tonight in the Armory. ' TM 
NEWCOMERS ~LUB pledge meeting will be at 6:45, 

William Hinton will speak on Newcomers Cluh WI~ meet at staff meeting at 7 and the Com· i 
"The CuI t u r a 1 Revolution in 7:30 p.m .. ~ursday In Sham- pany formation at 7:30. The \lIli· 

baugh AuditorIUm to hear a talk forms will be Class A and there 
China A Positive View." at 8 by Leslie Dunlap, director of will be inspection. 
tonight in Shambaugh Auditor- University Libraries, on "Boo~ • • .' ium vs. Computers." There will be an KWAD 
, 'Wnton was a propaganda anal- election of officers and a tour of "Development of the Ameri· 

the Library later. Persons at- M· 1 Th t.. ·11 be 
Yst for the United States Of- . can uSlca ea re WI tending the meeting may park In presente{i by KWAD . radio and 
fice of War Information in sever· Lot 10, south. of the Library.. the Intercollegiate Broadcasting 
al Chinese cities in 1937. He was System at 10 tonigbt T1\is week's 
in China as a tractor technician G I ' P f program of "Magic Moments in 
and teacher for the United Na- eo ogy ro the American Musical TQeatre" 

will also include music from "A 
tions from 1947 until 1953. Trip to Chinatown," "The BeUe • 

Hinton is tbe author of "Fran· To Lecture of New York," "The Red ·MIIl." 
shen: A Documentary of Revo- "Fifty Mil e s from Boston," 
lulion in a Chinese Village." It . "Ziegfield Follies," "The Vaga. 
has been describell by Felix Ian .W. D. Dalzl~l, st~uct~ral bond King," "Rio Rita," "Show. 
Greene as "the most important g~loglst at Columbia UnIVersity,. boat " and many others 
book that bas yet been written wlil be a Department of Geology ' . 
about China at the time of the guest lecturer · at the University 
Communist Revolution." today . 3 Music Students 

To Give Recitals His appearance is being spon- A former professor at the Uni-
sored by the Iowa Socialist versity of Wisconsin. Dalziel will 
LeagUe. speak on "Some Relations , of 
_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Movement and Metamorphism in 
I' Orogenic Belts" at 4 p.m. in the 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

Orpheus 
Written ond directed bV 

Jean Coct •• u, 
~he fUm deals with the legend of 
man's contest with death. It is 
:I. "marvelous]y 8uccessful bal· 
ance of the real and the matrical 

. it encompasses both l~el8 
with power and fascination; Ita 
picture of a poet's torment and 
ohsession with the unattainable I. 
IOmethlng unique . . ." Brltuh 
nlm Institute. 

Febru.ry 16 .nd 17 
7 and 9 p.m. in The !Uillois Room. 
Tickets available at the door and 
at the Activities Center 'for SOc. 

Union Indiana Room. The lecture 
will be open to the public with· 
out charge. 

Tbree University music stu· 
dents wiJI present recitals Satur· 
day in Nortb Music Ball . 

At 2 p.m. Gary DodeD, At, Mor· j 
rison , Ill ., will present a ciarinet 

Dalziel's topic concerns the recital. Works by Schumann, Gaa· 
cbanges in mountain.building reo bert and Hindemith will fle in· 
gions, through folding and fault- cluded in the program. Daden will 
ing of rocks. The author of many be assisted by pianist Ira Hawk· ' 
articles . on geology, Dalziel ins, G, Los Angeles. . 
earned hiS Ph.D. degree at the John Laughton, A3, Merrill. 
University of Edinburgh, . will give a clarinet recital at 4 
iiiiii"iiiittiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;;;;~::::::-- p.m. Presenting works by' Schu· 

mann, Busoni and Stainer, Laugh· I 

ton will be accompanied at the 
piano by Norma Cross, a~iate 
professor of music. ! 
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CHICAGO 
Speck will 
chtrge of r. 
dent nurses 
lWering ther 
the girls we 

Judge Her 
ruled Tuesd 
the trial is ! 
Circuit Court 
day. 

At the sar. 
lines were 
who will co' 

Consolidati 
diclments ·w I 
aid Getty, I 
represents S, 
oral objectiol 
not disclose< 
lions were h 

Sped 
Speck, 25-l 

expected to 
COOk County 
Peoria Count 
trial was IW: 
milessoutbw 
the defense c 
by public 0 

Glenn 
Music I 

• \.i 14\1' A french horn recital wiD be 
,, ~U06"\: ,I.ne presented by John Cryder, A~ 

."t\ .... IO ... ~\e' Plainfield, Ill. , at 8 p.m. Cry. 
• 0'4 "lfI\ef\e\4~\ der, who was a soloist with. the 

.Enter Laughing Neal E. « 

Department 
at Unlversltl 
18 music reSf 

IIIrl who will 
ference Feb. 
II Ohio StatE 
music re~.r 
Itruction In . 

Radiating confidence, and hll father, Rob-
ert, lItount the hustings for A,a/II" Mllle,,'.r D,.',o,II,. 
1I0W under 1\I.y throughout the country. The four-year-old 10IIII,
.ter from Dillon, Mont8lla, Is serving hill .econd tera u lIatl_sl 
poster child lo~ MUHcular DYlltrophy As.oelations of Amerlea. 
Funda railed duriar MDAA's annual cIrI,e .upport a worW4tU 

I $"; MtMk _ ........ 'If tile... • ·ler ...... __ 

• ,>II. e·,,.,,u,. •••• ,. University Concert Band which ,,,.: :\"G"~~. ,~ made a European tour last 
~uo ,,1' f spring, will perform a Haydn COIl- • 
1014\G .' ,,It\. certo, and contemporary works 

• \~~\Ot\ \ ". ,.4'" o~er ~ by Pinkham, Basset and Lonion· 

...... non Gould, G, Spencer, and horn ~~II"" ~~ Assisting him will be pianist Ver· 

___ -:;:~:-:--==-_=_---'-:an::d~pe:.r::cus=sion sections. I I 

WATCH FOR IT 
The confer' 

federal grar 
ltress debaltl 
er Ihan form 

~v:')" , 

This trianlUlar emblem with a ftuoreac,lnt orange center and 
reftective red border is becoming widely recognized in manY 
parts of the country u a warning of a slow·moving vehlcle. 
The Iowa Legislature i. expected to be asked to make itJ 
use mandatory on ve~clea traveling less than 25 miles per 
hour and utin, public roads. But the Iowa Losa Preventioll 
Institute ur,ed farmers not to wait until its Ulle ia manda· 
tory. but to in8tall the emblem8 immediately on all their 
llow-rnovin, vehicles likely to travel public roads. Prompt 
action can prevent aocidellil aDd injuries and laVI UVII, IbI 
IIIIU ....... 

, I 
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ITES 
r ~Iut;st W ill Present ~~~b~~~!~'f~~~~~'~~ ~!~,,,~~?:~~!_A~:~~~~~;~~~,~~~~ 's I R · film· lecture to be presented eastern Alaska. the big game Range and life among tbe Eski· Barrow 750 miles OOW1l the coast fr~me. ·t I S d in the 1966·67 Iowa Mountaineers country of the interior and west· mo caribou hunters. to Cape Prince of Wa\ea DO aer· Bailey has lived in Alaska sev· ....... '0 0 eel a una y Film·lecture series at 2:30 p.m. ern areas. The latter include tbe Bailey has trave1ed tbe entire ing Strait. eral timea. After specalizing in 

!ill Sunday by Alfred M, Bailey, a Ataska Peninsula, Nunivak [a. coast tine of Alaska by boat - During the spring migration 01 mUleWll methods at the Univer· 
IRE PR~i)G'tAM native of Iowa City and a Uni. \ land in Bering Sea where herds from tbe southeastern ialands to IU mammals through Bering lity. from which he graduated In 
ire program will be , verslty graduate who is now di· of musk oxen roam, and a spring Demarcation Point, the Artie Strait north to the Arctic OcuD, 191., and working a ahort time 
Iowa City PTA 0/. Patrick PUl'lwell, flutist at the the Chicago Contemporary Cham. enata" (1958) by Goffredo Pet. rector of the Denver Museum or ' hunt with Eskimos of Bering meeting place of Alaska and Bailey bunted walrus and other In a muaeum In New Orleans, 
m Tburada ill the center for New Music, will pre. ber Players before joining the rassi; "First Concerto" (1939) ~atural History. Strait. Canada. He wintered at an Eskl· animals with the EaIrimoa, crou- he went to Juneau, Alaska, to 
~ y sent I variety or modern Oute University musicians, by Lou Harrison; "Two" (1964) Appearing in the Mountaineers Scenes (rom the inlerior of mo village 300 miles north of log Bering Strait [rom Alaaka to take a government position with 
~~r. Le~rsSt. Ri~ compoaitiona in hll (irst Univer. Work Pr ... nnd by Kennetb Gaburo; "Gymel" series for the eighth time, Bailey Alaska, photographed nortb from the Arctic Circle. and in late Siberia and returning three times a survey for the U.S. Fish and 

litters will be avail. lily 1010 ' recital at 8 p.m. Sunday ln addition to appearing in the (1960) by Niccolo Castiglione; will include sequences which he Anchorage to Mt. McKinley and winter traveled by dogsled witb in an oomiac, III open boat made Wild Life Service. 
e parents interested in North Recital Hall. Admillion Center's concerts, Purswell is "Geslo" (11165) by Herbert Brun I " 

will be free and no tickets will also composing. One of his works and ",Sonata in D Major" (1942· I D • II Y I O\l-V. • n \law. • n' ad s I •• be required. was presented in a December 43) b~ Serge Prokofieff. _ __ _ ,_-
DEL U.N. Purswell, a native of Atlanta, University Center concert. Purswell chose the compol!ers 
. United Nations ap. [ was lDvlted to the UniversIty in ASSisting Purswell In the Sun· for specific reasons. Petrassi was l', 

M~~~~ _~u~~~~_~~be~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~iii~~~====~~~::::1::~~~;~i~~::~:~~~~~~~~;:~:~~;~= re now available at seven members of the Center, Joan, on piano and harpsIchord; rarely performed In this country -~~~~~~~~~~-
1st desk in the ' Un. 1 croup sponsored by the Rocke· Betty Bang, associate pr~essor and Castiglione as a representa· pm MISC. POI SAlI HOUSES POI liNT APAITMINT PORIENT 
Center Th Mode! feller Foundation to support mod. of music, flute; William A. Hib- tive ~ young composers. Castig' Ad rt·· R t -

neld at' IOWe~ Stale ' ern compol!efS through perform· bard, G. Newton, Mass., viola; lione is now particIpating in a ve ISing a es R~~~Dp~:~~&'!t~..ur. ~ ~~ typ~!rl~er~.:~nba~.i NEW I BEDROOM wlll'Ubed du-
plex, earpeted, drlpe., Ito .. , .... 

frt,erltor, aIJ' coo.UUoned.. beat ... d 
wlter IUl'nllbed. 331-7 • .n.r 4. SOU 

I BBDRoolIS. lV. bath . Clrpetln, 
thrmgboul Garb.,. disposal. r ... 

'rl .. ntor and 1t0Ye furallhed. 331. 
220 2·11 Irch 17·19. Final ap. anee of new works. Eldon Obrecht, associate profes· program similar to University TIt,.. DI,.. . . . 15c a Word rah.~N; oold air vlporller, " . Call 

dline is Saturday. The young ftutist, who earned sor o,f music, double bass; WiI· Center at the University of Buf· II. Da,.. " " .. " ltc a Word IIDES saH . Un 
ling additional in. his B.A. from the University of Iiam Parsons, percussion; Janet falo. aBDUCE SAn:, .unple and fl.t 
'.n Rodney Powell, Alabama and his M.A. In com· Steele, mezzo soprano and Jerry ,-___________ -. T.n D.,. • . . ... .. ... , Dc a Word TO IOWA CITY from Ced.,. bllldl with Golle .. tablet .. Only .... Lu· 

So8EDROOil HOOD. ror relit. Stove. 
wuher, dryer, aIJ' eondItlOilet'. w,., lenced beek yard. Near .... 

m .. ntary school ... city bu. line. A.alI. 
able In April. Kent reuonlble. Call 
351·13OV. tift 

I BEDROOM tumllhed Iplrtmenl 
eon""llIeol to Unlvenlty Ho.plta~ 

AvaU. .... reb. 1. DIal 331-3132 day!, 
111-"17 alter &:30. 2·1, .... - ... ~...... .._ W d - mornln, d_l. M, W end F. bins Sell .rvlce. 2·17 

Fitzpatrick, 35H64l position from the UniversIty of Kracht, University Schools teach· f --- -..... . . ...... I or Call 366-5758. SoZl 
;ick, 353-0163. nlinois in 1965, performed with er, conductor. Best Pro Minimum Ad 1. Words WANTED 

• • Mrs. Purswell has been on the , CLASSIFI,D DISPLAY ADS 
ItIDDIE PACKS - Clrry baby on 

your baclr. 33'1..'1H1 alter 5. J.1AA 
FEMALE GRADOATE wanted to 

Ibar. MW furnllbed ap.,.tment. 
Need car. Phooe after 5. 35103524-

2·t8 
iAMMA NU ' 
~ Nu, ' prcfesalonaJ 
)rity, will hold a 
at 7: 30 tonight in 
orthwestern. !loom. 
joring in ' lIusiness 
I taken or are tak· 
of business c.Q\lf8e! 
attend. , Joqn ;Ken. 

It professor in ac:. 
be the guest speak. 
~nts will be serveJ 

• • 
TO PEOPLE 
be an important ,I 

eople to People at ! 
I the Union MllJer 

• • 
tlTY RUSH 
be a meeting for 
teres ted in Spring 
at 4: 15 today in 

lois Room. 
• • 

NG CLUB 
Club will meet at 
Ie Union Hawkeye • 

• • 
SH FILMS ' 
lispanico wiD Pl't· 
n of two filp1s at 
I the Union Grant 
Members are en
,y second semester 
leeting. 
• • 

IIIG RIFLES I 
t Rifles will meet 
Ie Armory. '!be 
: will be at 6:~, 
It 7 and the COlli' , 
I at 7:30. The ijii· 
Class A and there 
ion. 
• 

WAD 
t of the Amer~ 
rheatre'" will be 
KWAD radio and 
iate Broadcasting 
night. Tqis week's 
ragic M&ments in 
Musical T~eatre" 
e music from "A 
)wn," "The 'Belle I 

"The Red Mill," 
I from Boston," 
es," "The Vaga. 
lio Rita," "Show· 
ly others. 

Students 
Recitals 

'sity music stu· 
nt recitals Satur· 
ISic Hall. 
, Doden, A4, Mor· 
lresent a clarinet 
, Schumann, Gau· 
mith will fie in· 
gram. Doden will 
lianist Ira Hawk· ' 
eles. . 
'n, A3, Merrill, 
inet recital at 4 
works by Schu· 

d Stainer, Laugh· 
)mpanied at the 
Cross, a~iate 

sic. r 
I recital wlU be 
>hn Cryder, A~ ' 
at 8 p.m. Cry. 

Profits Drop 
For Chrysler 
During'\ 1966 

faculty at the San Francisco Con· 0 ... In .. rtlon • Monttl $1.3S· 
servatory of Music and has per- Vote Set /II .. I;. .. rtlons a Month . $1 .15' 

mClAL:' Gibson tlec:trtc nltar -
"FAST CASH" bere, on automobU., Itereo, Verltone. Reuonable. 3310 

APPROVED lOOMS 
WANTIW TO lable ... for .umm~r, 

I IMcIroom furnlabed aputman. 
with Iwimmlnll pooL Call 331...'1738. 2.tl 

radiOS, fUrniture, motor blk.,!. on ?tIS before e. 2·1' 
formed In cities throughout the 
country including Boston. where T .... In .. rtl.n. a Month $l.OS· 

anythlnll you bave to Mil. 'I'ewn PLAY PEN '10, 'Plee belter ''0, 
Crest Mobile. Ind SlIe. Co. 2312 air eondlHoner. t.... BTU 'HO, 
Muscatine Ave. Phone 33T-47tt. 3·2 whIte utility cabInet ~. 33104114. 2·23 

FOR RENT - alnlle 01' doubll room 
- quiet, otlltre« perklllC - el. B. 

Church St. tf TWO BEDROOM furni shed apart-
m~nt - nwnber V. 502 5th Street. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Chrysler 
Corp. joined the other U.S. auto· 
maken Tuesday in reporting a 
decline In profits In 1986. 

Chrysler, tbe No. S producer, 
earned $189,2 million. or $4.16 a 
abare, last year. This compared 
with $233,4 million or $5.44 a 
share. in 1965. Salea ro.. to $5.6 
billionl up $300 million. 

General Motors Corp., the No. 
I carmaker, and Ford Motor Co., 
second ranking. earlier bad also 
'reported drops In 1965 profits. 

Chrysler'S . chairman, L y n n 
Townaend, and Ita prea.ldent, V 
E. Boyd, said the fall In earnings 
Wil due to hi,her labor and 
material costa which ",ere not 
'fully recovered In pricing of 
1967 models. 

Cht)'ller's 1!0rldwide car and 
truck sale. In 1968 totaled 2,134.· 
m unltl. compared with 2,075-

. S23 In 11165. 
The company Increased Its 

share of the U.S. automotive 
market to 16.7 per cent in 1966 
from 15.7 per cent In 1965. 

she played with Artheur Fied· 
ler's Boston Pops Orchestra. 

C.nnr Members 
Hibbard. Parsons and Miss 

Steele are members of the Cen· 
ter for New Music. 

Featured works will be "Dia· 
logo Angelico" (945) and "Ser· 

Fund To Get 
Awara Money 

Members of Donald K. Wool· 
ey's News Photo I class in the 
School of Journalism bave un· 
animously voted to contribute 
the $25 Harris L. Louis Inc. 
Award for the fall semester to 
the Milton Freier Memorial 
Scholarship Fund. 

The award is ordinarily given 
to the top student photographer 
in the class. 

Freier, who was a press tech· 
nical representative for E. Leitz 
II Co. and a director or Kappa 
Alpha Mu, tbe national honor· 
ary photojournalism fraternity, 
was killed recently in an auto
mobile accident while en route to 
Fayettsville, N.C. to conduct a 
photography course. 

Nominations are open for 
the best University professor. 
Students wbo have griped 
about their instructors now 
have the chance to indicate 
which professor they really 
like. That professor may be 
one of the three professors 
to win a $1,000 award for ex· 
cellent teaching. 

Nomination forms are avail· 
able at the Union Activities 
Cenler. in the ' offices of the 
deans of the various colleges 
and in the office of Philip 
Hubbard, dean of Academlc 
Affairs. Completed forms must 
be returned to Hubbard's of· 
fice by Feb. 24. 

The professor wbo is nom· 
inated mulll be a full·time 
Caculty member of the Uni. 
versity. 

Four students who w I II 
judge tbe contest are: Larry 
G. Jones, G, Mankato. Minn.; 
Judy A. Lewis, A3, Des 
Moines; Lory Richard Rice, 
G, Sioux City; and Carlton 
A. Varner, A2, Centerville. 
These students to,ether with 
advisers Robert P. Boynton, 
associate professor of polit
ical science, and Robert E. 
Buckles, professor of chem· 
istry, make up th~ Commit. 
tee on Excellence in Teaching 
whicb will select the winning 

5 k T A professor. 

pe' con swer The awards are being made 
by the Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey and will be 

Single-Trial' Charge =~!~:.- .;,,,.. ~ 
News .To Be CHCCAGO {II - Richard FI 

Speck will face a lingle·trial 
charge of murderine eight stu· 
dent nurses - rather thlll an· 
wering them OIle at a time, as 
tbe girls were slain. 

Judee Herbert C. Pascben so 
T\II~ Tutaday, aix days before 
the trial is scheduled to start In 
Circuit Court In Peoria, III .• Mon· 
day. 

At the same time rigid guide. 
lines were issued for newsmen 
who will cover the proceeding •. 

Consolidation of the eight In· 
dictments was proposed by Ger· 
aId Getty, public defender who 
represent. Speck. 'fbe state made 
oral objections. Their nature was 
not disclosed. The pre· trial mo
([ons were heard in private. 

Speck Te Ie Moved 
Speck, 25-year·old wanderer, is 

expected to be moved from the 
Cook County Chicago jail to the 
Peoria County jail this week. The 
trial wu switched to Peoria, 150 
mUes southwest of Chicago, after 
the defense contended statements 
by public officials printed and 

Glenn To Attend 
Music Conference 

broadcast in Cblcago made a fair 
trial In the community where the 
women were alain impossible. \ 

The nurses were killed July 14, 
1966, in their living quarters on 

In Spanish 
Chicago's South Side. They were "Buenas tardes, estas son las 
stabbed or strangled, one at a ultimas noticias ." 
time. This, or a similar greeting 

'lhe all·at-one·time trial con· ("Good evening, here is the latest 
trasts to the procedure the state news"), will open a new five· 
used against Vincent Ciucci, a minute radio news report in Span· 
young Chicago grocer, accused of ish, to be broadcast over WSUI 
killing his wife and three chilo at 5: 55 p.m. on weekdays start· 
dren in 1953. ' ing today. 

Fovr Indictments Illued Students of Spanish on the cam· 
Ciucci was chaged with mur· pus and at other colleges and 

der in four indictments and was high school students within a 1()()' 
tried separately on three of them. mile radius of Iowa City are 
He dtew 20 years for slaying his expected to hear the program on 
daughter, Virginia. He was sen· WSUJ (910 on the AM dial>. The 
tenced to death for murdering report will inciude world news, 
bis son, Vincent Jr. Ciucci died weather. sports and announce· 
in the electric chair. ments of interest to students. 

The guidelines for news media The news wili be translated 
and attorneys were drawn up by into fairly easy Spanish and will 
Judge Paschen, wbo will preside, be read at moderate speed to fa· 
Getty and William J. Martin, as· cititate understanding by begin· 
listant state's attorney who will ning .tudents. The Spanish dlvi· 
prosecute Speck. They were draft. slon oC the Department of Ro
ed in agreement with Judge Jobn mance Languages, which is spon· 
E. Richards, chief judge of tbe soring· the program, hopes that 
Circuit Court In Peoria. listeners will add rapidly to their 

The guidelines: Spanish vocabularies by hearing 
• Ali participants must make words in the familiar contexts of 

no 'out-of-court ' statements of any news, sports and weather reo 
kind conErning thll case until the ports. 
verdict is returned. Alfonso Urtiaga, associate pro-

• Rat" for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
' .. ""Ion d"dllne _n on dlY 

.,-.c.dine publication. 
Cancellation, must .,. r.c.lved 

lIy _ MIv... ,Iubllutlon. 

LOST AND FOUND 

MALE SIAMESE cat. Reward: 353· 
5254 from 8·5 after 5, 35)-4675. 2-16 

GOLD COIN PURSE containing Iden· 
tlflcltion and gold Bulova watch, 

between womans gym and down· 
town Irea. Reward. 338·6428. 2-15 

CHILD CARE 

LIMITED OPENINGS. Up to 2 years. 
Experleneed, responsible. Flnkblne 

338-7891. 2-16 
INFANT TO 3 yea ... My home. Ex· 

perienced, references. 338-4585. 2.21 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1984 THUNDERRffiD full power 
Ilr, low mlle.,e. DeW Ures, besl 

offer. 331H1424 ten 
SAVE MONEY On car I.nsurance 

wlth.Farmers Insurance Group "nd 
Ben See 351-3710. 1-19 
1M3 RED CHEVROLET Convertible 
~ new top full power. clean In· 

side and outs\de. Low. low mileage. 
Write 1411 Lakeside or caU 338-0413. 

tfn 
1 ... SlMCA, Chrysler product. ~~,QOO 

left on warr.nty. 643·2688 west 
Branch after 6 p.m. 2-25 
1184 WHITE HONDA 50 $125. S20R 

UIllIcrafters AM and SW receiver. 
,25. Phone 338·7991. 2·24 
1963 CHEVROLET super Sport 511· 

ver blue, 327.30& 4 speed, Hurst 
Unkage, po.ltraclion, vlbrasoundlc 
gages. One owner. 3.1-1297. 2·25 
1959 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan 63S5. 

1959 Buick convertible $425. Phone 
338·5466 or 338·6956 alter 6 p.m. 2·22 
1M3 CHEVROLET, 4 dr. hardtop, 
dl:~::~~ ;ri$~Wle, power. air ~~5 
1955 FORD V8. Be8t offer. 1967 u· 

cense Ineluded. 351-3202. 2·28 
'62 FALCON, radio heater - en· 

eine exceUent condition, new tires, 
brakes, aIr conditioner. Below book 
It $395. 351·2184. 2·23 -----_._---

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th •• es 
and .hort papers. DIal 337·3843. 

2·17AR 
"'MI=L"'Lc-::Y.,...."K=IN::":L""E"'Y,,-----,Ty=-p":"ln-g-scrvlce. 

I.B.M. 337-4376 2·17 AR 
'ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short 

paper. and theses. Dial 337·7772. 
H7AR 

ELECTRIC. Experienced .ecretarYJ Theses etc. 338·5491 days. 351·187. 
evenings. 2·20AR 
MARY V. BURNS: ty pl~g. mlmeo· 

,raphing; Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
State Bank Building. 337·26S6. 3·) A R 
JERRY NYALL - Typing service. 

Electric IBM. mime~raphlnJ(, typo 
1011 from tape recor ngs. 33~.\31~ 

LEGAL SECRETARY, electric, per· 
sonallzed se,rvlee, your convenl· 

ence. Will eomplete all jobs evenings 
and weekends, theses references, 
Mrs. Weyer. Alter 6 p.m. 351·1124. 

3·IAR 
LEE STIMSON. Experienced, accur· 

Ite, IBM electric. 337·9427. 3·1 
HOME TYPING of any type. Experl· 

enced typist. Phone 338·3973. 2·11 
ALICE SHANK - IBM electric. Ex· 

perlenced and accurate. 337·2518. 
3·7AR 

FEMALE S.C.!. student loo~ for THOMAS ORGAN Oll<e Llwrenee 
roommate to telch out of .tate Welk use.) In like new eondltion 

KEN APPROVED bolllinl with 
cookin, prlvlle,e.. CaU JJ7.$tS2. ConIvlJlf'. '140 II1d up. No children 

or pelo. 338-5905. 3·10 
(WashIngton or Ore,on) for flU - waillut finish - e.n be seen in 
term. Write DIUy Iowan Box 22-4. thll ""I. Someone may uaurne 
=::-:-== __ ~_-=---:-_--,S.:c.l,..6 pa,Ymenta. Write to Credit Mlna~er, 
WANTED _ 110041 used mlm.olraph ACME pllno Co. Boll ~~ R. P. SIa· 
JIlach!ne. Write BOll 234 Welt LI. lion, Del 1Il0inel, Iowa _13. 2·15 

~~~~~~~ ____ ~ __ ~7 
APPROVED DOUBLE room lor meD: 

Close In... ...rkln' .... ee, relrlJet. 
ator, 115 £ . Markel S3&01241. a.a 
SINGLE FOR man. Very eloM In . 

NEW MODERN apt. 3 bloc:ks from 
eampua. Every eonvenlenec. 338-

4115. 2·16 
W ANTJI:D lemale ,..aduab student 

to .hare apt. Close In. 351·1251. 
2-21 b~rty. Sol7 UNIVERSAL 31" , .. Itove deluxe 

"UNIVERSITY em~oye needoi to buy Fr"ldllre Ventle .. , eleetrlc dryer. 
good 53 to !13 model car on pay. 331-7'" Ifter 4. 2·23 

lIlal 338-8589. HI 

----------.-------------- SUBLEASING 2 :.edr..om furnished 
apt. No. I. 502 5th Street. Cora', 

ville. Avallible Feb. 1'1. No ehildren ments. Donald Butler R.R. I, River· HAND KNIT ski cardl,an Ind .hell 
Side, Iowa nr c/o PhyslcII PI .. ·• Small. S31·g45Q Ifter 5. 2·16 
Good aecurlty.- 1-11 

lOOMS FOI lINT 

SPACIOUS SINGLE or double. Kitch. or ... t •. 33105905 or 351-3642. ~13 

HELP WANTID 

lURING I complete seMea ...,f for 
dlnlnll room Ind fount.llI. Neat 

appeuance. nice cersonamy. Some 
experIence de.lub e[ but will train 
PaId vacltlon., mea I, unllol'lll!, In· 
suranee furnl.ned . Call sal·II7M or 
apply In pel'8On. Howlrd John.o" 
Re.llurant. Intentate 10 It Routl 
t. -
MALE OR FEMALE - full Hme Or 

part time - mornlnll' or after
noons. Name your own DoUri. Apply 
In person. Mlnlt Car Wuh. 102& S. 
Riverside Drive. 302 
BOY SCOUT summer camp employ· 

es, comml.slonerl, Iqultlc. Ind 
rifle dlrectora. Ale 21 Or over by 
Sep. Write or phone Hawkeye Area 
Counell, 211 ORC .. B Bid,., Cedar 
Rapids, 10WI, 3ee·2421. 2-23 

HELP WANTED 
Secretary wlnt.d In School of 
Journall.m, t"ln, necelllry, 
no shorthand or IIookk""ne. 
Challenging work with facult, 
members and ,raduat. Itu· 
dents; IIle"ant sur"",""I",.; 
",rmanent; Unlvtnlty ben .. 
fits. 

For detill. cIIi 353·5415. 
For Int.rvl.w apllly -

UNIVERSITY 
PERSONNEL SERVICE 

353·3050 

Ready to fill .. 
an engineer's lob, 
but not a blueprint? 
At Ford Motor Company we 
do a lot of engineering to 
come up wi th better ideas, But 
there's one we'll never blueprint. 

Youl 
If you're a graduating engineef 

who doesn't fit a blueprint-
and doesn't want to-
we want to talk with you, 

Call your placement office 
Tor an appointment. 

Datel of visitation: 

March 9 

Look into our . 
future and yours 

----~-~~ .. -- en prlvlleg",'!. w.lkln, d1ltance !FFICIFNCY, dOle, married only, 
from campu •. Male. Dial S3I-5OH. 3·2 furnluled, utllitle.. $80. 331J.11814. WHO DOES m 2·18 DOUBLE ROOM phll JoWl'. Ind "Itcben. For "Iduate or men atu. HIGH CLASS efflelency apt., cheap. 
dent. Over 21. Private entrane.!'. cln DI~ld - 337·9980 or ~37·410J. 
parking. 138-1702. 1·;0;) ':-:'==-: 2·i7 
llOOMS - men 21 or over. Close LARGE UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 

DWAYNES radlltor lel'\llce, lutO 
huterl( ,II tanka. TUne up. brake 

work. A AO IIPle. to repair your 
0.... car. 1212 S. GUbert ,.-6890. 

~lIR .C. In. ,as.DO mooth. 351-4$10. 2·25 aplrtment. C. r pet e d, elertr10 
ran,e, refrlllerator, Couplt or IIr.d· 
uete Itudenb Jlreferred. Rent paid 
until Mar. I. 33lH1194. Un 

SEWING. IlteraUons. Orlentll and 
fonnlll ineiuded. Profegonal· 

ly trelned. 351-4088. So)7AR 
DIAPERI!!NE rental .rvtee. by New 

Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 137·11666. 2-17AR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair 24 

hour service. Meyer'. IIarber Shop. 
2·18AR 

ALTERATIONS and ~ types of 
lewln,. 351-4107. 1-25 

n.UNKlNG MATH or statt.tles? Call 
~~. ~7AR 

1 DO SEWING and IIteratlon.. Call 
351-3454. 3·7 

WESTSIDE AUTO-Iiepllr - com· 
plete lutO lorvlce. 101 2nd Ave. 

CoralvUle, 337·2226. 2·11 
mONlNG - Iludent boy. and IIIrls. 

1016 Roeheater. 337-282(. HAR 
IRONINGS, reasonable. cln 33ft. 

MALE ROOMMATE for lat,e, nl~~ 
double room. Phone, Unenl. """ 

E. Davenport. 338-4025. 3·7 
MEN - UnIversity approved boUl' 

Ing. Complelel)' furnlshell, ell" 
peted, paid utilities. Llneno launder
ed weekll\. TV·snack room. JII2 
MuscatIne Ave. Ifter 5 or weekends. 
238·9387. ' Sol1 Aft 
NICE ROOMS 

Can 338·2518. 
men. Non amokers. 

Un 
1 MALE STUDENT to lib.,.. a bed· 

room Ind study. 357·11471. Un 
MEN - 'h double' with kItchen: 

Cloie In. Phone 337-5726. tIn 
ROOMS .pproved for ' itiadent ,Irla. 

404 Brown st. 337·21)58, 1-28 
2 STUDENTS - blolle - III borne 

prlvtle,e •. 351·lee •. 104 Dlvenport. 
2-11 

ROOMS FOR MEN eookln,. Close 

SUBLEASE FOR iuiiiiiier.....-r:oom 
CtOM In, unaJ,proved apt. (or :I 

,Irl.. Call 35·.~12. 2·21 
AVAILABLE Mareh I, rurnlshed 2 
room apartment ror single pCrI",n or 

mlrrled eouple. Hide·a·bed In IIv. 
Ing room . • block. north of eampus. 
"5. 337·53 •• , 3-8 
3 ROOM APThTMENT. Near cam'!"", 

Unfurnl.hed or partly furnl.hed . 
Phone 337-4342. 2·21 
MALE ROOMMATE to .hare I,ake: 

aide apartm .. nt. Call 338·2391 .rlc' 
~ W5 
THE CORONET WESTSIDE - Lux· 

ury Z bedroom , 2 fuil baths. I brd· 
room II1d efCIelency .ulle!. From $90 
Choice location •. 945 Crest st. .n~ 
1908 BroadwlY, JIwy. 6 Bypas E 
cln S31-1U5S. Lfn 

0609. 3·9 
NEED HELP In Spanlsh1 Call 351· 

190$ evenlnll" 3·10 

rEBRUARY rent (ree - luxury I 
bedroom .partment. Slove, r.lrlf' 

% SINGLE room.. Male. Close In. erator dl~posal, drapes, water, hea , 
337·2573. 1·21 carpet} air eondlUoner. Edol1 Apt. 

In, pr.·:Ate entrlnee. Phone 337· 
2727. Un 

VISIT YOUR Me{le Norman StudIo 
(or a rree demonstr.tion on com· 

plexion Clre and proper m.ke·up. 
2217 Mu""aUne Ave. Mr.. De8d. 
Lewis. 3·14 

SINGLE ROOM - adult mile. Close Dill 301-31143 or 131·7868 alter 5. 3·0 
In. 409 Iowa Ave. 331.7101. 2·17 --

-----------------------MOilLE HOMES --------------- ------
SAVE MONEY on mobUe home In· 

aurance with Flnneta InlUren~e 
Group and Ben See 351-3'1JO. 2·19 

nRST FLOOR roolll , prlvlte ell· 
trance, kitchen prIvilege.. '14 N. 

Governor. 2·11 
DOUBLE ROOMS lor ""cond RIme .. 

ter girls., summer Ind fall. Clos. 
In. 337'716v. 2-21 
ROOMS WITHIN Z'~ block. from 

ca.mpus (or men ov .. r 21. Cooking, 
linens furnIshed. MaId service week· 
Iy. 337-4387 aftcr 5. Anytime Sat. or 

11168 TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome 
10'xS6' 2 or 3 bedroom. Central 

h.aUng, sir condltlonln". Mfl. Ba· 
den. 35H720 or North Liberty 5702. 

Sunday. 2·18 
SINGLE MALE .. aduat .. preferred. Now Available 

WalkIng distance. Second RIme .. 
ler rate. 337·53480 Ift .. r 5. 3·14 HI 

1159 _ 10'x4O' Travelo. aIr condl. LARGE SINGLE room - hew home, 
UOhed. June occupancy. Carpeted. mile over 21, priVlt .. bath, en· 

Call 33f1.8010 evenings. 3-2AR trance. 338-4552. 2.2J I 
lH5 RICHAIWSON exee1l .. nt con· 

dltlon. Addre.s 15C - Meadow 
Brbok Court. Come out evenlnll •. 3·1 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

NEW MOBILE home 10'x55' Lo- NEW TWO bedroom furnished apart. c.oted Bon·Alre Mobile Home Lodlle. Lot 210. Dial 3118-3683 be. mcnt. Fr .. e laundry. Married eou, pica or up to 4 single persons, Park tween 8 I.m. to 5 p.m. 2.)7 FaIr Inc. 338.9201 Or 337 .• 160. 3-14 
1"5 - 10'><67' Vlllant, ExceU .. nt eon· WANTED FEMALE 21 to share nu' 

dltton. Extrl •. Furniture Included. furnished Ipt. Can UH897. 5-8 Johnson Mobile Home Park. Lot 71. 2.23 p.m. 2·22 
..,....,=-:-=:::-7=~.,.b-:- --,- - FEMALE ROOMMATE needed. Apt. A BRAND NEW 2 edt'Cl\l"l 10 wide. close to campus Call 3514392. 2-11 .asoo . .sOO down and 157 monthl',' :;-;~~~=.:'2·;-=-:;;':";':"-':':;':'~~ 
er your own flnlftclnll. Used 10'x.1 2 ROO.II furnl_hed Ipartment. CI~ln 
for '2400. Uoed 2 bedroom R' Wide., Ind quIet. Phone 337·3265. 2·lt 
C1 .. an. '1300. Price. Include .etup MALE TO SHARE Lak.sld.. un'ur. 
Ind delivery. Shelor Mobile Homes, h d • 35 835 2 18 Colchester. nllnol •. Contact lor Iowa nls e • ap.. J.I . • 
City - 338·2709. 3·1 APPROVED apartment tor male Ilu· 
FOR SALE OR RENT: 8'x30' mobile dents. Phone 358·5637 atter 4. !J..3 

home. Good condition. $80 351·1466 ROOMMATE to share modern ~pt. 
Dr '37-4777. 2-23 wIth 2 malcs. ,!13. 338-6237. 2-15 

Apartments 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apt •. 

2 & 3 B.droom Townhouse 

H.at and Water 

Furnished 

Many , MallY Fine Featllre. 

North Edg. of Lant.rn Park 
HlghwIY , w .. t CC'rllvlll. 

Dial 337-5297 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

BETTY THOMPSON _ electric, the. At Ford Motor Company, the 
sea and lonll papers. Experieneed. electric car, computerized 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 

LAKESIDE 
APARTMENTS 338·5650. 3·7AR teaching machines, and 

OPAL BURKHART - Experienced, rt 'fi' I I' b t II d b Iccurate, fast, an types of typing. a I ICla 1m s con ro e y 
338·5723. 3·7RC the brain are much more 
TYPINq. EDITING 9 to 5 weekdays. than hazy visions. And 

Mra. !Jon Ring. 338·6415. 3·7AR the man who can help 
TERM PAPERS. book reporta theses, 'th th d th better dittos, etc. Experienced. Can 338. us WI ese an 0 er 
4158. HAR ideas has a real future here. 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m." ~ 
Sunday, 1, a,m. to 6 p.m. '

Unfurnished and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments and I 
Two Bedroom Townhouses I 

II III 

i I 
I~: 

I, 
Ih 

soloist with . the 
ert Band whicb, 
Ie an tour last 
rm a Haydn con
~mporary works 
iset and Loo4On, 

Neal E. Glenn, head of the 
Department of Music Education 
at University Schools, is one of 
16 music researchers and educa· 
tGrs who will take part in a con· 
ference Feb. 28 through March 4 
at Ohio State UnIversity on how 
music reS4!arch can improve In· 
struction In American echools. 

• No cameras, recording de· fessor of Romance languages, 
vices or electronic or mechanical will direct the program. The 
equipment shall be used in the translation and 'broadcast of the 
courthouse before or during the news will be done by gradUate 
trial. No new Teletype or tele· /Students working for degrees in 
phone lines shall be installed in · Spanish. 

BLECTRIC typlnll - aU types. Ac· , If you r major is arts, 
curate. Fast. 351·t107. 2-22 ' ,cience or business. If ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. ... Jj, Thl Price Is Rightl I !~ 

11 be pianist Ver· 
lencer j and born 
ections. 

"","ji 

i;ie center and 
~zed in manY 
_vin, vehlcle. 

to make its 
25 miles per 

I I 

... Prevention 
~ i, manda: 

on all their 1 I 
_de. Prompt 
iii V8 11V81, &be 

The conference, financed by a 
federal grant of $28,609. will 
IIress debate and dIscussion rath· 
er than formal speeches. 

Workshop Writer 
Publishe. Story 

A short story written by Lowell 
M. Uda, a graduate assIstant in 
the Writers Workshop, appears 
In the January·February issue 
of Readers .. Writers magazine, 
!Urf!ntly on aale. 

The atory, entitled "Vanity Re· 
allzed In Childhood," de,crlbell 
I Hawaiian boy's attempt to re
form hIs roistering father. Ucla, 
who I, from Kailua, HawaII, hal 
I B,A. degree from tbe Univer· 
alty of Utah. 

CINIMA 1. 
This week's CInema 18 fea· 

tUre Is "Orpheus," a film writ· 
ten Ind directed by Jean Coco 
teau. DescrIbed II a "marvel· 
0II81y lucceastul balance of the 
real and the lmallnary," It It 
• Itory dealing with the lelend of 
man's eontest with death. This 
111m may be seen at 7 or 9 p.m. 
l'huraday or FrIday In lb. Un· 
ill! lWDoil Room. 

the building. BrIef tbemes or Spanish guitar 
• No sketches or drawings music will precede and conch~de 

ahall be made within the court· each broadcast. ' 
hou8e of any penon attending or • 
participating in the trial. Iowa, Gets Gra ... t 

• All approaches tp the court· II 
room shall be kept clear. F H d· 'd 
• Officers shall search all who ' or an Icappe 
enter the courtroom each time . 
an entry Is made. ' The University's program ;for 

• The names and address of educating· handicapped children 
jurors accepted or excused shall will expand in 1967~ under the 
not be published until after the terms of a $171.600 Irant just reo 
trial. celved from the U.S. Office ' of 

• No one shall be permitted to Education. 
enter the court room after a The College 01 Education and 
daily session begins or shall be Department of Speech Pathology 
permitted to leave except for a and Audiology .-eceived authori· 
recess or adjournment. Zllion for 37 individual awards, 

Newsmen are reqllested to reo Includilli summer and senior 
port nothing that docs not occur year traIneeships as well as nlas· 
in open court. ter's and pOll·master's fellow· 

"The DeW! ' media are placed ships. This represents an in· 
on notice," the guidelines set crease of (Ive awards over 1866-
forth. "on the improprelty of pub- 67. said Clifford Howe, chairman 
IIshlng material not Introduced of the Division of Special Edu-
in '!be proceedings." cation. 

The regulations incorporate More than half of the grant. 
Canon 20 of the AmerIcan Bar '$102,600, will be usigned to 18 
AssocIation, requesting attorneys master's fellowshIp. fllr work in 
not to dlscu .. pending litigation. the field of menlal retardation, 

Court ItrenoJraphic , !eJlOrters. speech and hearlne, dllafn,ss, 
are prohIbited from selling or crippllng and emotional diStlr. 
furnishing any part of the tran· bance. Five lummer train 8. 
script of the trial to any persons eight Mlnior trainees, and th ee 
other than attorneYI Involved In post·master's fellows wjU be a .. 
the cale until after the verdict. signed In the lime fields. In ad· 

The firlll three rows of the dillon three peat·master's Itu
courtroom will be reserved Cor dents wlll be supported in the 
newsmen who have credentials (Ield of admInistration of pro-
lAued by the court. araml for the handicapped. 

ELECTRIC typewrIter - theses and thi king ahead 's one of your term papers. 35J.l735. a.lOR.C. n I 
IBM Electric typing any length . skills. See your placement 

carbon ribbon used . Phone 338· . office now and r11'ake a date 
1765. 3·11 to meet the representative 
CALL 338-7692 evenings and week· from Ford Motor Company 

ends for experienced electric typo • Ing service. Want papers of any ____ ... I __ 
length. 10 plges Or less In by 7 p.m. 'UIIl_ UI v ..... uon: 
eompleted 88me eVening. 3·14 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. Ma rch 15 16 

Eleetric typewriter. Call 338·4064. . '", -
3·15 

FREE OAMPI~(; 'SHOW 
WEDN~SDAY ana THURSDAY 

· FEBRUARY 15 and 16 
Don't mill Muscatln. Tent and Awnlngl first Annual 
Campln. Show. W.dnesday and Thunday, F.b. 15 
and 16, ':00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. \ 

Pr.· •• alon .avingl on 1967 Apache Cc,mplng Trail ..... 
Winnebago Trav.1 Traile,.. and the IcttHt camping 
equipment. 

Save up·to $300 on your favorlt. Model. S.veral 1'66 
,.ntal units priced at COlt. 

Fre. door prizel and refrnhm.nll. 
\ , 

Show elllCounh on tablecloth clamps, egl cartons, 
Ilcy hooks, pie Iro",. ... 'opcorn poppen, toaaten, etc. 

SM u. If you plan to buy a trailer In 1967. 

SpeC'lal bonul for U of I Prof ... on and aluel.nfI. 
• 

Muscatine Tent 'and, Awning 
107 I. 2nd Stre.' MUlcatln., Iowa Phon. 263.aU1 

RESERVE NOWI 

1.1 II ' J\ 
~ · ~et1ltle 1\ II 

" "" / • ~~ I', 
f l ' I 

810 W. Benton 
Model Open 10 a.m. - 8 . P, m.· 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 
• Near University 
• Heat and air conditioning furnished 
• Heated .wimming pool for .pring 
• Drapes, corpeting, .tove, refrigerator, hot and cold 

water, dilpo.al furnish.d freel of tharg. 

• TV and FM antenna 

• Sound proof 
• Furnished or unfurnished --------

I 

I 
• Many other .)(tral IJ~ j 

'Let John Myers 
show you your new apartment 

110 W: lenton 'hone ., .. 1175 

Frigidaire Appliancea 
Air Condilioning 
Heal and Water 

Included 

ENJOY 
SPRING and SUMMER 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Featurin~: 

Heated Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Bath. 
Cocktail lAunges 

Private Party kooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

BlUiard TallIes 
Ping Pong Tables 

l'Icnic and Barbe .. ue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
for 

3wimmin!! 
Fishin 'l 

Call1l1·il1'l 
Ice 1'~ .,' ; .. ~ 

Live \\'llI'rt, '1", 
5ee Ollr ~t" , I .' 

T 
Dirt'l'lir>'" I

Pnwl tor :1',,1 , 
Highway 'I.. ., 

If) \I \ ,'" 
Open froll1 Y " 11 1. 

~----------------------------------~~------------------~--------------~~-----------------
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The buildin. of a Dew hydroelectric: power statiOD iD 
Siberia may Dot seem like the moat promisinr lubject 
matter for a 150-psge ' epic: poem. And it would be 
difficult to iMBrm, one of our own poets - perhaps 
Allen Ginsberg? - lIinginr an unsatirical paean of 
praise to the Hoover Dam. 

But the poet in thill eaae ia very serious. He is also 
one of the moat excitinr in the world, one who usea 
the power station as • framework on which to hanr his 
unique view of exilltence. Yevreny Yevtushenko is the 
poet; the poem is Bra"" SI4I1W", and it is, in the words 
of Vogue MagazifU, the 33-year-old Russian's "newest 
and perhaps hil rreatest." 

Some of you may already be familiar ' with a bit of 
Bra"" SItJIWn, for on his recent tour of American 
c:ol1eges, Yevtushenko read parts of it to enthusiastic 
audiences. Now the whole epic cycle of 35 poems, along 
with 26 other new poems (on such diverse subjects as 
seals, jukeboxes, and the death of Edith Piaf) are col
lected in a new Doubleday Anchor Original paperback. 

I n the introduction to Braulc SI6IWn. aM Olher Neill 
Poe".., translated by Tina Tupikina-G1aessner, Geof
frey Dutton. and Igor Mezhakoff-Koriakin ($1.25), 
Rosh Ireland calls Bra"" "a second autobiography. 
Besides Yevtuahenko'a view of history, it contains ..• 
the coalestinr of a coherent view of his errors in the 
past and determination for the future ... and a vast 
amount of evidence on hia view of himself and his own 
rene ration." 

Mr. Ireland sees Yevtushenko "aa a poet whose value, 
like his inquiry, extends beyond the boundaries of the 
Soviet Union, and whose work ill properly the concern 
of all to whom poetry is important." Yevtushenko him
self, in setting himself the monumental task of this 
distinctly Russian, yet univenlal poem, writes in a 
prologue, 

the poet ill his' century'a image, 
and the visionary symbol of the future. 
Without shyness, the poet summing up 
the total, all that has happened before him ••• 
C,n I do this? 

On the evidence, the answer is yes. 
Another author who set himself a monumental task 

and succeeded is John Barth. Six years ago, when the 
author of the bestselling Gite. Goat.Boy wrote The 
Sot.Weed Factor, critic Leslie Fiedler said it was 
"closer to the rreat American novel than any other book 
of the past decades." Now John Barth has revised The 
Sot· Weed Factor, as he puts it "to make this long 
narrative a quantum swifter and more graceful," with
out In any way changing the plot or the characters. It 
was 806 pages; it's now 768. The Sot-Weed Factor: 
revised edition, ,7.50. 
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W~EN r WAS' STIL.I.. IN 
COLLEGE I HEARD T-HAT 
WHENYOUWENTTO~RK 
IN A LARGE CORPORATION ... 

, 
I 

\ 

AND T~OUGHT ABOUT 
WfiAT YOU WOULD 00 
IF ONLY THEY ASKED mu 
TO 00 SO!t1ETHING. 
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~ 
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Soundoff Speakers 
Oppose Final Week 

Former Stud~nt To Return 
As Concert Guest Soloist 

By FRAN PUHL pointed .out that under the pres· Arnold W. Samuel, AS, Coral-
5t.H Wri.... eDt final week system, the Unl- vlUe, said that "take · home" 

. Delayed by a ODe-hour discus- v~rslty had a rule which set exams were a better assessmeDt 
11011 of the Vietnam war, Tues- the maximum number of tests of leatning than finals, because 
day'. Soapbox SoundoCf speak- a student must take on one day tbey required an application of 
era finally took up the planned at three. Markham warned that what had been learned rather 
topic of wbether final week if Bowen's suUeatioD was adopt· than a listing of memorized 
sbouJd be abolished at the Uni· ed, a control system must be facts. 
versity. worked out to keep students from Other speakers went beyond 

The discussion was prompted having to take four or five lhe topic of fiDal week to suggest 
by a recent statement made by "nDals" schedule<! by instruct· that there were greater prob-
Pres. Howard R. Bowen that on OD the same day. lems in the University learDing 
fmal week as such should be Oblection R.IMd system. 
~~ted, and instructors should Randy Miller, A4. Cedar Rap- Jean Taylor, AS, Richfield. 
IDdlv!dually 8Ched~le compre- ids. said it was absurd to elim- N.J ., said the Issue of grade 
henslve tests for thell' courses. inate final week and not finals. pressure was one of the greater 

In gene~al! the. speakers fav- He suggested that a term paper problems. The em p·h a sis on 
ored abolishiDg fmal week, but would perhaps be a better means grades detracts from the impor
none or them supported BoweD'S of allowing students to "synthes- tance of learning and it is per· 
alternative proposal of tests.. ize geDerai treDds" as a proof haps the grading system that 

Dave Markham, AS, Iowa City, of kDowledge. needs revision. she said. 

RUB-A-DUB-DUB, BEAT AND SCRUB 

Is there not a belter way to clean my soiled garb? Of course 
friend , there are many other ways, but none so expert as the 

PARIS method. So rub·a-dub-dub, 
go drink in the pub, while the 
PARIS experts do your dirty 
work for you. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

Test. Found Annoyln, 
Richard T. Dickens, E3, Dav

enport, said, "U's all those pest· 
ering little tests and quizzes" 
that are the educatioDal prob
lem. He said that students were 
so busy studying for quizzes and 
frequent departmentals that they 
didn't have time to "think." 

The precediDg discussioD of 

SIMt:N E;iTES . 
Gu •• t 50101.t 

Study Grant 
Awarded To 3 

Vietnam was started w hen . _ . 
Bruce Clark A2 Des MoiDes The political scientists from 
read a pape; dist~lbuted by StU: the Univ~rsity bave received a 
dents for a Democratic Society $14,000 grant from the Social Sci. 
which attacked the use of na· ence Research Council for the 
palm by the United States. last phase of their Iowa Legisla-

Napalm i~ a chemical sub- tive Research Project. 
stance used In bombs that causes 
heat up to 2.000 degrees which, They are Samuel C. Patterson, 
Clark read, can IdII victims Dot associate professor of political 
eveD touched by the substance. science; G. R. BoyntoD, assistant 
Clark's maiD argument against professor of political scieDce; and 
the use of napalm was that 80 RODald D. Hedlund, a University 
many civilians were injured by Ph.D. candidate who will join the 
the bombs. faculty of the University of Wis· 

Clark advocated h a v I D g a consln at Milwaukee in Septem· 
peaceful demonstration iD front ber. , 
of representatives of Dow Chem· The first two phases are being 
ical Company. a producer of financed by a National Science 
napalm, who were Interviewing Foundation grant of $9,000. They 
job applicants on campus. include 75-minute interviews with 

Views Air.. 1,000 randomly chosen Iowans on 
Eugene F. Peters, G, San their knowledge aDd attitUdes 

Francisco. Calif., expressed sim· about the legislature and inter
nar views 01\ the war. views with all the senators and 

Wouldn't you rather 
be with No, 1? 
(Coming soon) 

representatives of the 1967 legis
lature 00 their attitudes about 
their work. 

The Laboratory for Political Re· 
search, directed by Boynton, has 
supported the project. 

Patterson said that five of the 
nine scholars to receive grants 
this month from the Social Sci
ence Research Council are con
nected with the University. ~he 
two other men receiving gr!lIlts 
are Joseph TaneDhaus. professor 
of political science, who is doing 
research on federal courts and 
Dr. Jack L. ·Walker Jr. of the 
University of Michigan, who 
earned his Ph.D. in political sei-
ence at the University in 1963. 

Simon Estes, who began serio 
ous music study at th ' T'niver
sity less than five yeal's ago. will 
return to the campus liS a con· 
cert artist Feb. 26. A bass·barl· 
tone who has ad leved interna· 
tional recognition since leaving 
the University in 1.163, Estes will 
be guest soloist in the fourth Can. 
cert Course program or the 1966· 
67 seaSOD. 

Last June was the high point 
in Estes' short career, whel\ he 
won third prize in the Tchaikov· 
sky International Vocal Contest 
in Moscow. 

A native of Centerville. the 
bass·baritone was honored by 
both New York Mllyor John V. 
Lindsay and Des Moines Mayor 
George Whitmore when be reo 
turDed to the United States. Ma
yor Lindsay congratulated Estes 
on his performance and thanked 
him for bringing honor to both 
the United States and New York 
City, while Mayor Whitmore pre
sented to him the "key to the 
city." which he said symbolized 
"our esteem and affection." 

Hailed by the Moscow news· 
paper. Pravda, as possessor of 
"a great voice and talent" who 
sang Russian "better than all the 
other singers iD the Tchaikovsky 
competition," the young Iowan 

Speakers 
Announced 
For Parley ' 

Robert H. Lakamp, special as· 
sistant to tbe president of J .C. 
Penney Company, and Dr. Arvid 
V. Zuber, vice president of opera· 
tions of Neisler Laboratories. 
Inc., subsidiary of Union carbide, 
will give the main addresses at 
the 22nd Annual Business Careers 
Conference at the University Feb. 
21·22. 

Tbe Careers Conference this 
year brings 34 speakers from 
across the country to the campus 
to discuss with students career 
opportunities in 20 fields . 

Upperclassmen who have al
ready chosen careers learn wbat 
kind of environment they can ex
pect in tbeir chosen Cield, while 
younger students get a general 
outline of a career in the speak· 
er's field . 

Sessions of the conference, 
sponsored by the Collegiate 
Chamber of Commerce and Col
lege of Business Administration, 
are scheduled fOr either the 
House or Senate chambers in the 
Old Capitol BUilding. 

Tbe main speakers will talk 
at .Iuncbeons in the New Ball· 
room of the Union . 

joined the two olher U.S. wlmJen. 
Jane Marsh and Veronica Tyler, 
in July to appear with the JIoI. 
ton Symphony Orchestra at the 
Tanglewood Festival in MUll
chusetts. He and Miss Tyler then 
made concert appearances JJCn)q 

the country. including perform· 
ances at the Hollywood Bowland 
the White House. 

Tbis fall Estes sang with the 
Hamburg Opera In Germany, IIId 
in late November, returned III 
the United States as a .oloia In 
the New York Philharmonic'l 
presentation of the "Messiah." 

The 28·year·old musician, the 
son of Mrs. Ruth Estel of Des 
Moines, has been praised by en. 
tics in both Europe and the Uolt· 
ed States. A Berlin new.paper I 
cited his "full. resonant voice 
and clean singing technique." 
and the Boston Herald, hll "pur! 
tone, intense but not boomine, • 
and with an edge wblcb com· I 
maDds authority." 

In a New York Time. review 
last month, critic Howard Klein 
noted that Estes' performance 0( 
Ives' "Lincoln. the Great Com
moner," was the high point in 
tbe January New York PhI/har. 
monic Young People" Concert 
conducted by Leonard Bernstein. 

Estes began serious vocal traJa. 
ing in 1962 with Cbarles Kellil, 
former University faculty mem
ber, althougb he had previoualy 
sung in CeDtervllle cODcerts II1d ' 
bad been sOloist with the Ok! 
Gold Singers. In JUlie, 1913. be 
left Iowa to study on ICholanhip 
at ' the Juilliard School of Musk 
in New York. 

Following his New York sUT, 
Estes went to Germany. wher! 
he sang in five different pm. 
ductions of the "Deutsche Oper" 
in BerliD, and in "TuraDdot" and 
"The Marriage of Figaro" rib 
another GermaD company, the 
Lubeck Opera. The young musi· 
ciaD also sang in recitals in Ber· 
lin and with orchestras in Stull. 
gart aDd Munich. 

Tickets for the Estes COIlcert 

will be available to students ani 
faculty beginning Monday and U 
the public begilUling Feb. 21 
at the University box office in the 
South Lobby of the Union. 

Students may pick up free tJc· 
kets upon presentation of Iden· 
tification cards between 8 8.1\ I 
aDd 5 p.m. Monday through Fri· 
day. Faculty members and oth· 
ers may buy tickets for $2. Any 
remaining tickets may be pur. ' 
chased from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. the 
day of tbe concert. 

UNION BOARD 
Union Board will meet at UI ' 

tonight in the UDion Directors' 
Room for a closed meeting. Mem. 
bers will discuss reorganizatiocl 
of UDion Board structure and reo 
organizatioD of campus aetivitie.!, 
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lHEY PUT YOU fN A 
TRAINING- PROGRAM 

AND WENT TO 
SOME LECTURES AND 
WATCHED OT~ER 
PEOPLE WORK. 
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BEFORE I 
WENT TO WORK 
ATGT&E. 

WHY DOESN'T SOMEONE 
INVENT ONE? 
Don't blink your eyes, or someone will . It seems tha. 
no idea is beyond the power of electric service - or 
gas service either . That's what makes the future hap
pen - if11agination, plus energy. 

The imagination of people, plus the energy of industry 
in meeting the needs of people, has helped create many 
of the good things Americans enjoy today. Playing a 
large part in this partnership have been the people of 
the ·investor-owned gas and electric ~ompanies, like 
Iowa-Illinois - and the people they serve . 

You can depend on Iowa-Illinois to continue to provide 
plenty of good, dependable gas and electric service at 
reasonable cost. 

your, for better living 

IOWA.,II:.LINOIS 
Gall and Electric Compan)' 

A Tax-Paying Irwestor·Owned Company with 186,000 
Customers and 16,000 Shareholders, 

I raised to $40 
and staff. 
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GEN ERAL TELEPHONE & EtECTRONICS IS DIFFERENT. // ~E 
GOT ANY IDEAS WE CAN USE? .,/ GENERAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRONICS 
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